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Citj Council
Speeding of 3Iotors
At the City Coooeil mcctiog on 

Mondi^ evening a letter from Mr. 
C. H. Dickie was read, coinplaii
of the ipeediog of motor cant along 
the Trunk Koad within the City 
limit!. Mr. Dickie laid that the 
practice waa *'a menace to law obaer* 
vaoee” and an “intolerable naisaoce" 
in other waya The matter was re
ferred to the Police Commiiuonera.

Dr. C. M. Roliton, city Health 
Officer, wrote to report that he 
Tinted the police cell.<i on Monday 
morning Jane 2nd and funnd 12 
Chinamen “cooped np in cells in 
which there was not room.” He added 
that “he condemned the action of 
the City Police in keeping men in 
inch close custody in cells that are 
not roomy enough for 2 moo much 
less the number there on Monday.'

The Council advised Dr. Rolston 
that steps would bo taken to prevent 
a repetition of such a state of affiiirs.

The building inspector’s report for 
the month of May showed a total 
value of permits issued of $6900, in
cluding 2 resideDoes of 13000 each.

Meara. W. L. McKinnon A Co. 
of Toronto eonflrmed the leceipt of 
the ci^a wire re option on deben
tures and stated that they hoped to 
be able to dispoee of the debentures 
before the expiration of the option 
on June 23rd.

Mr. J. J. Walsh, Canadian Manager 
of the Standard of Empire and re- 
preeentative of other publications, 
addressed the Council in connection 
with advertising in either Countiy 
Life or the Standard of Empiie 
Annual. The Council decided that, 
in view of present financial conditions 
they conld not accept bis proposals.

Alddrman Miller introduced the 
following regulations for sprinkling 
of lawns and gardens to come into 
force on June 6tb 1913; west side of 
track; 7 a. m. to 8.S0 a. m. and 4.30 
p. m. to 6 p. m.; east side of track
8.30 a. m. to 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. to
7.30 p. m.

Mr. K. O. Harvey was instructed
to proceed to Vancouver on Wed
nesday June 4th to overlook the 
motor truck which itispioposed to 
purchase for the City Fire Depatl- 
roeut.

Alderman Whidden reported that 
certain people had not yet complied 
with the insti actions of the Sanitaiy 
Inspector by cleaning up their pre
mises. He thought action might be 
necessary in some casea Tho Council 
Kemnneration Bylaw was Hnally 
passed. This Bylaw provides for 
payment of $350 per annum to the 
Mayor and $200 to the Aldermen.

Mr. H. C. Savage waited on the 
Council asking water connection with 
his house. He offered to pay for tho 
installatioD aad let it bo credited to 
him oD the monthly water rate. The 
Council thought this a fair offei, but 
considered it would set a bad pre
cedent and tho matter was left over 
for the present. It appeared that 
turther Bylaws were necessary before 
the Early Closing Bylaw conld be 
enforoed. Tho first of these Bylaws— 
known as tho Half-holiday Bylaw 
was read a first, second and third 
time.

SubscriDtion Price $1.00 Per Year

Marriages
May--Barton

On Friday, May 30th, at Duncan 
HonpitiO, tho death took place of 
Mrs. Isabella Sinclair Smith. Tho 
cause of death was cerebral meuiogitis 
and tho deceased lady was only taken 
to the hospital on Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Smith waa the sister of Messrs. 
Alec. William and H. D. Herd and 
Mrs. Hall and leaves one son^Mr. 
Eugene Smith. The funeral took 
place on Saturday afternoon at the 
Somenos Methodist ehoreh.

Cowiebsn was cn fete on Tue^ay 
for the wedding of Miss Kellie May, 
younger daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. May to Mr. W. a Barton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barton, Gled 
Holt. Victoria.

The ceremony took place in St. 
Andrew’s Church, which was beauti- 
fnlly decorated for the occasion with 
carnations, marguerites aod lilac. 
Tho Vory Rev, the Donu of Colnm* 
bia conducted the service aod was 
assbited by the Kev. Canon Leakey 
the Rector of the Parish. The bride 
who looked charming in a dress of 
soft liberty xatin trimmed with sha
dow lace and pearls, given away 
by her father. Her sbter. Miss Eve
lyn Mav, was maid of honour, and 
was becomingly gowned in pale blue 
crepe de cheno, with which she wore 
a white hat of ugei straw with blue 
and white plumes. The bridesmaids 
were Misi«s Lena May, Beade Slew- 
art, Inez Stewart, Phyllu Barton and 
Francos Dutton, who wore crepe de 
chene greenaway frocks with picture 
baU, aud carried baskets of pink ros
es. The bride's train was borne by 
Tossy 5Iay and Jack Hose, who look
ed delightful as tiny jack tars.

Mr. Walter S. Barton acted as 
grooroamaa The ushers wore Messrs. 
Charlie Price, Tom Bass, John Swan, 
sum and Courtney DonsterviUo.

Mrs. Dobson, of Victoria, presided 
at the organ. The hymns “Love 
Divine” and “O Perfect Love” were 
sung by tho Choir, while Mrs. 
Knockor’s solo "Ob for the Wings of 
a Dove” was delightfully rendered 
during the signing of the Register.

After tho ceremony a reception 
was held at Woodlands, tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs May. Huge marquees 
had been erected on the lawn and a 
delightful luncheon was scr\*od to the 
gaily dressed throng. All the world 
seemed to shine on tho youthful 
pair and a finer scene has seldom 
been witnessed in Cowichaa The 
health of tho ncwlv married eoople 
WAS proposed by Dean Doull and 
responded to happily by tho bride
groom on behalf of ^ wife aod him- 
selt

Shortly after they left by motor 
for Victoria en route for Pascdcuo, 
California where the honeymoon is 
to be spent, the bride's cousins Mr. 
and Mrs. F £. Hose having lent 
thorn their delightful residonco there. 
The bride travelled in a tan tailor 
made costume with a blue Bulgarian 
Toguo. The bride's mother was 
handsomely attired in blue satin with 
oriental embroideries and wore a 
picture hat to match. She was 
awisted in receiving by Mrs. W. U. 
HaywanI who looked charming in 
Uiuvsof purple. Mn. Barton, mother 
of the bridegroom was gowned in 
grey with a large black hat with 
pink roses, Mrs Bolster grsndmot*., r 
of the bride wore a handsome gown 
of grey Irish poplin with a bonnet to 
match. Mrs. Tomalin wore white 
with a white hat and Mrs. Dooll 
lotikod very smart in a cream striped 
fiannel suit with a black and white 
liat. Mrs. Stewart wore apricot sUk. 
Mrs. Dutton wore silk and Mias 
B^ilster a becoming tissore gown 
relieved with touches of pale bloc.

Mrs. John May was picturesquely 
gowned in rose coloured satin, veiled 
in gray ninon with which she wore a 
charming black velvet picture hat. 
Mm. Walter Hose, who was accom
panied by Commaudor Hose, looked 
dainty and petite in green shot pop
lin with a plumed bat to match.

The presents wore costly and nu
merous and tocluded the following: 
The bridegroom to the bnde -a dia
mond and ruby ring; to the maid of 

(Continued on page 11.)

CoTpus Christi Celebration
Annual Event at St. Ann’s, Quaniiclian

On Sunday last tho annual prooes- 
sion of the Feast of Corpus Christi 
took place at St. Ann’s Church, Qoa- 
mieban, with duo reverence and cere
mony. A cloudless sky and bright 
suoxhine provided perfect weather 
conditions for the event, the thickly 
wooded Mount Tzonhalem forming 
an imiptring and picturesque back- 
grouud for tho procession.

The church was toatefolly decorat
ed for the occasion, the treatment of 
tho ftitar in particular reflecting 
great credit on the artistic taste of 
Mrs. Knox, of Quamiebao Lake.

The firet Mass was celebrated at 
d a. m., when HU Lordship Bishop 
Macdonald adminUtcred the Sacra
ment of Confirmation to several chil
dren.

At 11:30 Pontifical High Moss 
was sung by Bis LunUhip, with Kev. 
J. Silver, of Ladysmith, deacon, and 
Rev. W. Cortenised of Saanich, sub- 
deacon. Very llov. H. Richard. 8. 
M. M., Provincial as^sUtanc priest. 
Rev, Frances Boahouwbers, master 
of ceremonies, tho deacon and the 
sulMleacutt, at the Bishop's throne 
being Rev. A. Utliiigsand Rev. M. 
Ronden. Rev. W. Lemmens was al
so present in the Sanctuary.

Sorin’s “Maw of the Holy Ros
ary” was rendered by the Choir of 
St Anna School, niider the direction 
of Uc%'. E. M. Scheelan, pastor of 8t 
Ann’s, Mr. A. F. Gibbons bi>ing ut 
tho organ; the “Crorlo” was in plain 
chant from tho “Missa de Angelis.”

Thanks are duo to Messrr, Rus-

Victoria, forming a body guard to 
the Blessed Sacrament

During the Proeesmon the “Paoge 
Lingua” was sung and the Rosary re
cited.

After the Service of Benediction 
at the Convent the return to the 
Church was made in the same order, 
where Bouedietion was again given 
by His Lordship.

Very noticeablo waa the reverence 
displayed by the Indians during the 
Procession, and all who witnessed 
aud took part in this Festival of the 
Church in honour of the Bbssed 8ac- 
rameot will not soon forget the scene.

Stock Imported
Valuable A}Tshires
At the end of last week Messm. 

George and Allan Matter letunied 
from Alberta, whither they had been 
to purchase some valuable head of 
dairy stock. They attcudccl a ule of 
Ayrshire cattle at Rc<l Doer, and 
porebaited in all five of the finest 
specimens of this breed in Cauada.

While Mr. Mutter admits, of 
course, that both HuUtcins and Jer- 
sevN,of which breeds there are a large 
numis/r in the Cowtehan district are 
fine cattle, yet ho himself pins his 
faith to the Ayrshire, HU reasons 
for so doing arc that, wlule the Hol
stein flourishes OD low lying and

.............................................. swamp land, and tho Joraey is well
combo Pool., torneyhoogh ooj U
Dcloumc for their assUtanco to the 
choir, aUo to Mr, Frank Sehl and 
other menibers of St. Andrew’s Cath
edral Choir, Victoria, who provided 
tho singing for tho Bcnidiction later 
at the Convent.

A short sermon was preached by 
Bishop Macdonald on the Festival of 
tho day which, as HU Lordship ex
plained would give to all present an 
opportunity of making a public act 
of faith in the Real Presence of our 
Divine Lord in the Holy Eucharitit.

After Mass the Procession of the 
Blessed Sacramont, with some hund
reds of Indians and white peupio, set 
out from the church along an avenue 
funned u-ith branches of fir trees 
docked with flags aud banners, to St. 
Ann’s Convent, whore a temporary 
altar for the reception of tho Blessed 
Baerament had been erected and de
corated by the Sisters of SL Ann 
witli their utiual nrtUtic skill.

The order of tho Procession was as 
follows:

Cross bearer, followed the Uiys 
ot St. Ann's School, then tho Imiian 
children and tho Indian women car* 
rying banners and flags; after these 
the girls of the Kupci Island Sehoid 
with their banners and wearing tho 
budge of the “Children of .Mary”; 
following those tho Indian men mem- 
beis of the "Holy Cross Society”; 
then tho white w'lmen of the Mi<<- 
sion with those who had come from 
Victoria, Cobble Hill,8ha»-nigan Lake, 
Ladysmith and other parts of tho 
Island; next in order were six boys 
of St. Anna School in red Oasaucks 
and white surplices stre^ring ruvo pe
tals in the path of tho Blessed Sacra
ment.

Tho "Monstrance” containing the 
Blessai] Sacrament was carried by 
HU Lordship Bishop Macdonald, es
corted by the Clergy under a largo 
canopy, tho latter being carried by 
the Chiefs of tho various Indian 
triboH; tho rear waa brought up by 
the white men of whom there wore a 
large number, including representa
tives of the Catholic Societies of

equally St homo on either high or 
low-lying land, and U a more hardy 
anima! than cither of tho othoi 
breeds. Be that as it may, the im 
pjrtation of high class stock to Cuw- 
ichan by prominent farmers and cap- 
italUts demonstrates conclusively that 
the soil, climate and general condi
tions of thU dUtrict are eminontly 
suited to the raUmg of the very best 
dairy stock to be found on the conti
nent.

Tho tale of Ayrsbires which Mr. 
Mutter attended at Red Doer was ati 
important one. There were proNeui 
prominent dairymen from all over 
the Korth-West and from the Unit
ed States also.

In all they purchased five cows 
and a two-year-old bull—tho father 
of the latter having taken the Cham
pionship in Seattle, as well as at 
many of tho must impurtunt shows iu 
tho West.

One of the cow>—Woodside L ive
ly 7th—was placisl first in the D<dry 
test at Calgary us a 2-year-old, first 
again as a 4-ycar-uld, and as a 5-y ear- 
old, she took first place and also the 
championship. In leu than 9 mouths 
slie producetl 7772 pounds of milk, 
and in one mouth her butter yield 
amounted to no loss than 1317 lbs.

Speaking of general cooditioos in 
Alberta, M^ Geo. Mutter said that 
things seemed dUtinctly quiet. Hu 
reports that in Calgary there arc 
many large buildings which have 
been commenced but not completed. 
The season, he states, is backwsnl 
over tho whole province wf Alberto.

Somenos School First ]^)lo .Match
Trustees Differ

There were several somewhat lively 
passages between the trustees at the 
meeting of tho Board of School 
Trustees fur the Municipality of 
Kurtb Cewichan.

Tlie chief business of the meeting 
was tho discussiou of the report of 
the subcommittee appointed to in
vestigate the advisability of moving 
the Someoos School to a site near 
the Somenos Sution.

It will be reiDimbcrcd that 
petition was presented at tho pre
vious meeting of the Board setting 
f-Tlh that it would be more central 
for the majority of children if the 
school wnj> located near Sumenus 
Station. This petition wa.s signed by 
27 persons.

At the meeting on Tuesday a 
couutcr petition signed by 41 {lersous 
was presented praying tliat the 
school be not moved from its prcMrut 
position.

Tho Clioiiman stated that a re
port had been drawn up by the 
committee but that Trustee Seymour 
Greene did not agree with certain 
parts thereof aod bad nut felt in- 
clinod to submit a iiiioority report. 
To this Hlatemcut Mr. Seymour 
Greene took strenuous exception aud 
stated that be had asked for a meet
ing of tho committee to l>e held so 
that tho report could bo considered 
by them. Mr. Herd liad no right to 
present this report os coming from 
the committee as he did not agree 
with it in certain important ^larticu- 
lars. Mr. Seymour Greeuu hoily 
repuriiaU**! the report wbicli ho said 
must be taken as coming from thi* 
Chairman and Mr. Murk Green aud 
not from himself at alt.

The report was then road. It staicti 
that the cominittcc had U>cn over 
tho ground and had inspecie<t twu 
possible sites at Somenos Station. 
Uno consisted of one acre of lan<i on 
the McNoii property and the other 
and most suitable cemsisted of t«*o 
acres on the Mutter property. Tho 
price of the latter wos $’S00 per acre 
and this the committee cooNidcreu 
somewhat high. With regard to the 
children using tho school, they found 
that, taking Drinkwutcr rood as the 
boundary line, 20 children used the 
school from the south and 9 from the 
north. On the face of it it appcarc<i 
that the school should be moved 
further south rather than north. 
Four inure pupils from tlie north luid 
recently come to the school making 
the proportion 20 to 13. If the sch...,l 
was shifted a great numi>cr more 
childn'U would attend the city mIiooIs 
and the .Municipality mu'.t pny for 
their «slucaiiuD. The re|sirt referrtsl 
to the fact that the Health inspector 
ho<] overlooked concerning the well 
for some years ond only Jnst latelv 
had si*en fit to condemn It.

There were five p«isxible 'wdutiou' 
of tho ilifliculty. 1. to leave tho 
school where it was aud odd to it, 2. 
to move to a new *itc at &*omonos 
Station if the Government would 
build a school there. 3. to keep the 
present school open and erect a oac- 
rooro school at Soroonos Station. 4. 
4. to close present school an«l 
build two new schools one at Somcnos 
btation and ono near Wcismiller’s 
comer.

.Mr. Seymour Greene had other ob- 
A garden fete in aid of St. John’s jectioUH to the report in that he never

Duncan vs. Victoi-ia

Guild will be held at ‘ the Cliffs” on 
Thursday, June 19th. .\mougst tho 
amusements will bo a Tennis Tourna
ment in mixed double^, be-t of five 
games. Entrance fee 25c each. All 
entries are to bo scut to Mrs. W. 
Morton, Duncan Flower Shop before 
6 p. m., on the 18tb inst. Tourna
ment is to oegin punctually at 2 
o'clock.

hcanl of the iosju'ctiou of the well 
by Dr. Dykes until the present meet
ing and secondly he did nut agree 
with the pro|>ortioD of children who 
would bo affected by tho change.

Mr. Herd said with some vigour 
that ho had offered to set aside any 
day fora meeting to cooHider the 
report but Mr. Seymour Greene bad 
been unable to arrange to attend a

The first polo match ever played 
on Vancouver IsUihI took place on 
Saturday last whim Victoria dufuatod 
Duncan by six i>oaU to five.

Tlierc was, unfortunately, only a
small altondanco at the Victoria 
ground and it is to In* hupe«l that the 
game will receive more encourage
ment in future, Ttie ruugliticss of 
the turf militated against goori play 
particularly at the start, but Nome 
flaoheH of it'ally excellent polo were 
seen during the game showing that 
on a iK'tter ground twit teams of the 
calihre tif those which met yi storrlay 
would lie quite capalite of putting up 
a game wonh watching.

Th** Victorians won ycHterilay, but 
according to the C'olotiisr, tin: chief 
crc«lit for the viciory is duo their 
ponies. The Duncuu players were 
clearly the more finishisi team and 
individunlly uf a clas< alfivn ihcir 
O{>ponents.

Their superiority in team-work, 
and gr«>atcr skill in hilling "iiack- 
handers" and "ncnr-NiderH” atel in 
worrying an op|Kjneni w*s apparent. 
Their sti-eds, however, lackeii speed 
and stamina, and tho Vtctorinns’ 
ability to outrun them was directly 
rcspomiblc for several of tho home 
teams goals.

Tho Ik*ni player on tho field wan 
easily Captain Kennington of the 
visiting side. He was a tr»w»*r of 
strength for Duncan and it i« p«s>iMe 
to HOC tiow, on A Mtiiooiber ground, 
his exceptional worth iniitht have 
cuunturlkilaucetl the deficiency of the 
Duncan Club iu the iiintteref niMuntN. 
Kenuington had his m«m w.irkiiig so 
well together that in the latter half 
of the guiiio the Victorians were 
hard put to retain the leotl.

.:Vfter the game the prizes won iti 
the recent giiiiklinna and li.o-se show 
held by the polo club were pruseuled 
by .Mrs. Roper.

Goals were scoixsl as follows* 
McKenzie (Victoria) Gorc-Lingtou 
(Dunc.iu) first chucker; .McKenzie 
(Victoria) two. second chucker; Rich
ards (Victoria) thin! chucker; Ricii-
am-^Victoria) Gore-Langton(DuaixiDV
three, fourth chucker; Irving (Vic
toria) lifth chucker: Wyniio-Hatun 
(Duncan) sixth chucktr.

The teams: Victoria —I»r. Richards 
A. .McKenzie, B. Ir\iiig, .\. Jl. Gimn 
and U. 1’. Clurke: Diiiican—Kcn- 
ningtou, G. Goie-L’ingi>>ii. Wyniic- 
Kaiou, B 'othbv, Knight.

meeting any'lay except Tueo|«\ ia*t 
and on that day the ineeiing had not 
come idT. .Mr. >euM..ur ttreciie 
thought I he piitv .Mr.
Mcpl’s own ............... was
that if pos-ible tin- pre-M'iit scliou) 
should Ik* kept open an<J n new 
ocle^l bull: nt Someiiii<, Btation. Ho 
thought they Would iJo wrong to 
c]os«‘ tho present school.

Mr. bcvmour Greene suggested 
that if it was found posdiilc to pur
chase a situ At 8oiuenos, the rite 
selected-hould 1h‘ Mi. Muttei's two 
acres. Mr, Mark Green said that on 
tho petition against moving the 
schtKil then* were the iiuiiics of 22 
p(*opIe with fau.ilit*s ami on the 
other 4. Mr. Cathcait said there 
were several names on each of tho 
petitions which hail no liusincHs there 
ami ho placed but little value uu 
them.

On Tuesday afteruomi .Mr. det^orig 
—Government Inspector of sch«H>N, 
came to Duncan in order to look 
over the 8omenos School and the 
proposed now site for tho school ui 
Somenos Statioa. It is understood 
that .Mr. deLoog was not in favour of 
spending tho amount uf |50u0 on ad
ditions to the present building.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN Social and Personal
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
Ten arrea nearly all cl^arai) ud the Tronic 

Kuail, cloaa <u Station, Stura ami I’oat 
Ollit*?, cm*! Iiuuae of Iiv0 room*, bath
room ami |•alltry. hut ami ruM vate^ 
good barn, atable and chtciceii hoaaea. 
I’ricT. $6>W; irrinv rash, bal-
anrr to aiiit |>orrhaaer at 7 |>er coot.

16 arnw good li‘vf>l land, rluaa to Some- 
Doa Matiuu, on giiud road; |trico, flOO 
|«r arre; trrma, |'J5U raah, balanee to 
auit |•art’lla.■«*r at 7 }ier cent.

Ten aorea 3 4 uf a mile (rum Trank Kuad, 
and 3 riiilea I rum Donraii: |iric«, $6U |>«r 
acre: ti’rma, 61'iU c4Uili: balance tu anit 
|>ntviiaaer at 7 per cent.

DUINCAIN
S goml lot a. all cleared 66\I40; price, each 

terina, 6-MJ caab; bataiu'e eaay 
paymenta at 7 |>er cent.

New 4 rtw ned liouae un good lot. Kaat of 
Kailaay line; price terma ran lie
airange>l tu aoit purcliaaer.

TO REINT
Several hooae* |« rent, fnrniahe*! and on- 

farniaheii: renu. 61:1 tu $40 (ler month.

Money to Eoan
Wo have a«*vpral -<0111^ forinvoatmeDt 

on fir-t Hi-irtgrtge at current rate 
of

Motler & Dimcan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

Support Home Industry

Cowichan 

Butter
la now aellinjr in all the Duncan 

Stores at

50 cents per pound ,
There’s no saving in buying foreign 
bntler that has lest flavour in cold 
storage when you can get the best 
FRESH PROM THE CHURN. On Tues
days Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mr. A. W. Barringtoo-Foote of 
Theti* Wand returned home from 
hh trip to tho Old Country, on Tnea- 
day this week.

Mr. F D. Boyd bad the misfor
tune to put bia knee out while play
ing tcDDM last week, and docs not 
expect to be able to play again for 
some time.

Major Hodgins, who is temporarily 
taking the place of Mr. Duncan 
Irvine as Government Superintend
ent of Hoads, passed through Duncan 

his way to Comox on Tuesday 
morning.

On Friday next the Duncan Polo 
team will play a return match against 
the Victoria Polo club. The game 
will commence at 3 p. m. at the 
KoksiUh grounda Tea will tie served 
on the grounds by Mrs. Smith.

On Thursday June 12th tho South 
Cowichan Tennis club are sending a 
team up to Duncan to play a match 
with the local club. The return 
will be played at the Sontii Cowich
an grounds on June 19th.

The ouUluor perfunnauce of 
Scenes from I\«ohoo which is to 
take place at Tho Clifis on June 12th 
at B.30 p. m. will be accompanied by 
a Mayp-de and Country dance. The 
tickets enst 50c, childien 25c, and 
tho entertainment will finish up with

dance.

During the month of Juno the pul
pit of the Presbyterian Church will 
be uccupieil by the Rev Alexander F. 
&lunro, ,M. A., who is a newcomer 
to this district, and has purchased 
the property of Mr. Hargond Ash on 
the Gibbons Hoad. Mr Alonro was 
for six yearn a minister at South 
Shields, England, and previous to 
that was settled in London.

HORSES
OF ALL KINDS

For Sale!
Single Drivers

br< ken to all road cnisances a 
specialty.

A New Consignment of 
picked horses from Alber
ta, expected this week. 
Apply to

H. V. W. MILES
DUNCAN, «. C.

Mrs. Walter Paterson leaves on 
Friday for a trip to the old coon- 
try.

Weather Synopsis for May^Maz- 
imam temperature, Tfi.l on tho 31st; 
min., 34.2 on the 6th; moan, 63.2; 
rain, 1.84 inches.

The Indian Comminuon will hold a 
session at the Board of Trade Rooms 
in the Post Office Block, at 8 p. m. 
on Friday evening, the Gtb.

Mr. J. J. Walsh, Canadian Manager 
of the Standard of Empire was in 
Duncan last 5Ionday. Mr. Walsh 
viaiU the coast twice every year.

A meeting of tho Women’s Auxil
iary, of St. John's Church, will be 
held at tho residence of Mrs. Fbo- 
tofr on Slooday next, Juno 9th, at 
at 2-30 p. m.

Dr, Barcroft having disposed of 
his property on Qusmieban Lake, 
has iostmeted C. Bazett to hold an 
auction of hia household goods at 
some date prior to tho end of this 
month.

Season 1913
To travel the District ot Cowiehan^he 

well bred Clydesdale Btallioo

*Baron Wallace'
(13963)

The property of Capt. G. L. Watson. 
Westbolree: Main's Sire, tbe good breed
ing borse (Baron's Craigie) 6236; Daa. 
tbe Champion .Mare (Miss Wallace) by 
tbe world renowned (Baron's I’nds) 4410, 
wiU U (onnd at (be following stations: 

Moodsy, IHackstook Bros'. Suble, Don- 
can.

Tnealsy Noon. Cowiebaa Sutioa. 
Toesday Night. Cobble UUl. Hotel 

Stable.
Wednesday. Cowieban Flats. 
Wedossday Nigbt. Blackstock Bros.’ 

Stsble.
Tliorwlay Night. Blscktlook Bros.’ 

suble.
Friday Night. Westbolms.
Satnrdsy. CbemaiDUS Koad.

RmImi ar« tssoMtad to aetKy when thdr 
• likely l« cose la aa4 pmapt attmtlea

will U> sivM.
—IS at MTvIe* aad tit wImr Mart ptovaa

app^umn.L

City Restaurant

A garden fete was given by the 
Scattered Circle of King’s Daughters 
at “Merrsido”, tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 8. Leather, on Friday after
noon last. Tho entertainment took 
the form of a "parcel tea" with clock 
gulf, clock croquet and Badminton. 
Each guest brought a parcel and 
purchased another. A great deal of 
amusement was caused by the variotv 
of the parcels, which varied from 
postage sUmpa to frying pans and 
fancy work. Clock golf and croquet 
were arranged by Mra. Phipps and 
Mlss Mutter, Badminton by Mr. 
Eric Elkington, afternoon tea was 
served by several young ladies of the 
King's Daughters. About 150 were 
present and the proceeds which will 
amount to about $60 are to be used 
to pay part of the bospiul fees of 
one or two people who eannot very 
easily pay full fees.

At tbe Duncan Opera House last 
Friday, the managemeot submitted 
for the delecUtion of its pations, 
moving pictures of Duncan in its 
everyday attire, and some of us were 
thereby enabled "to see ourselves as 
others see ut” at least on tbe physic
al aide. The films were Ukea by tbe 
local Scenic Film Co., who have by 
their prodoetioa proved themselves 
to be versed in the srt of esmers 
manipulation. The films presented 
included among others, pictures 
showing tbe southbound train enter
ing and leaving tbe station. Station 
Street with automobiles, cyclists 
and pedestrians pursuing tho even 
tenor of their way, even, except 
one instance where the custodian of 
the city’s liberties stopped # car and 
reprimanded its ehauflenr for speed
ing. Films depicting tbe scholars of 
the Duncan Ci^ School in their 
march to their class rooms, the 
Allen Players being paid off for the 
season, and tho City Engineer en
gaged at tbe Cowichan River in that 
peaceful pursuit called angling, were 
entertaining. These reels were ad
ditional to the usual programme. We 
understand it is the intention of the 
management to submit on Monday 
evening pictures of tho Corpus 
Chrisli Celebrations at Txouhalem 
and of the Gymkhana at KoksUab- 
These shonld be worth a visit.

SUNO HINO - Proprimtor
30c.........................................Meal
ss.so..... Weekly Ticket (21 meals)
$33..........Monthly Ticket (4 weeks)

DEATH

Crane—On 1st June 1913 
Somenos, Marjorie (Mooney), only 
child of Charles 8. and Gladys GraneCondensed Ads on Page 9

;!iIaiTiage
Payiie-Peterson

A wedding of considerable local in
terest took place at St. John’h 
Church yesterday afternoon, when 
Mr. E. H. Peterson was married to 
Miss Freda Payne, daughter of H. J. 
Payne, of Sabtlam. The Rev. F. U. 
Christmas performed the coiemony 
in the presence of a large company 
of friends of both Bride and Bride
groom. Tho Bride, who was attend- 
cd by Miss A. Beck, was given away 
by her father. Mr. Allan Payne, 
brother of tbe bride, performed the 
duties of best roan. Tbe parents uf 
both bride and bridegroom were pre
sent at the oeremooy and also Mr. 
A. PotervoD, brother of the Bride
groom. The company assomblod 
were there on private inviution.

Mr. C. W. Sillence officiated at 
the organ.

Tlie happy couple left by m^r 
(nr the seaside, where they intend to 
spend a week, after which they «’ill 
leave for Courtenay, where Mr. E. 
H. Peterson has bis bosioets.

The Cowichan Merchants em
ployees were out in full force to give 
their parting salute to the Bride, 
who bad been until lately a member 
of the staff. The motor was stopped, 
and showen of blessings in the shape 
of rice, etc., were accorded them 
before they were permitted to pro
ceed on theii way.

Local Readers
F. Saxton White, Cbarlwoed Poultry 

Farm, U sdvertisiog hsSeblog eggs and 
dsy old ebioks. See Iw od io tbU iHua

Herr W. Psters, tbe well known piano 
and organ expert, is now io Dooean. 
Kindly send ordsrs for taniag. etc., to 
Provost's store or Txonbalem Hotel

la ordering yoor vegetable plants be 
tore and ask (or plants raised et the 
MoontSioksr Siding Gardens. Westbolme 
B. C.. and you will get itroDg. healthy

anaplaated stork that wUl grow.

Miss Baron has jast reerivod a now 
shipment of pattora bau from Eo^aod.

Paying crops me tomatoes, aspsragnt, 
oelsry and Brnssell Soroots. Special 
prioes for large qnantities. Monot Sicker 
Siding Gardens, W'estbolme B. C.

Miss Baron has a fine eelectlon of ehU- 
draa't eebool dressse.

See Niagara Falls en route to tbe Old 
Country. Make yoor steamer bookinge 
early and eecorr best location. Write C. 
P. Earle. Paesenger Agent, Grand Trank 
S>etcm. Victoria. B. U., for rales and 
latest sailing lists.

A. Murray
liADiu’ ajTD Oxim' Clotoxs

acaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Hiuiiai SBor, DUNCAR

happy hollow harm
H. w. Brnn, Pr.,.

Por Sola 
Bcgirtered Jeneja ud 

Clumber Spuiele.

A BUYER OB AGEIW 
IN THE OLD POUNTBY ”

We believe there are many thiqgs, tmoblahiable in the 
Weft, and purchasable in England, which many Eng
lishmen would gladly buy, bad they an agent or buyer 
in the "old country."

For iostance, a couple of weeks ago a gentleiaao asked 
U9 for an English Perambulator; we have never seen one 
of these things in Canada, but undertook to procure one 
for him while in England.

Perhaps there is something we can do for yon. We 
hope to be in Europe during July. August and Septem
ber. Personal commissions should be io our hands not 
later than June istbl Commissions by mail may be sene 
tbrongh ae Auction Mart during June, July and Aug
ust.

Yours FaSfhfnllr*

ROLAND A. THORPE

Unless Y(hi Buy Statii
HERE

You lose out on three most important essentials

Style! Quality! Price!
and when yon lose on even one of these three things there’s not 

much satUfaction left for you. OUR STATIONERY :>TOCK 
excels io all tboae points.

Tbe latest, most attractive and most fasliionable styles 
Tbe highest quality io manufacture and finish 

Prices lower than inferior quality cost you elsewhere

G F D U E V
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST ei;

Island Drug Company
MASONre BLOCK

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY punUF IRQ: OF PRESCRIPTIONS rllUnt 103-
stationery ANO CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

H. F. PREVOST
.STATIONER 

Mnsical and Fan.cy Art Gpoda.

Gorporatlon of thw City of 
Dunoan-

Sprlntctlns L»awna And 
^VatArlnff OardwriA

NOTICE i» borpby given that on 
and aft«r June 6tfa vid nntU farther 
notice—the watering of Gardens and 
lawuwillbe permitted daring the 
following huar. only;

On the West Side of tbe Railway 
Track;
Between tho hoars of 7.00 a. m., to 
8-30 a. m.; between the hours of i-30 
p. m. and 6 p. m.

On the East Side of the Railway 
Track:

Between tbe boars of 8-30 a. m. to 
10 a. m.; between tbe hoora of 6 ^ 
m. to 7-30 p. m.

By order of tbe City Council.
JAS. GREIO, Clerk.

L O^. F. 
Notice to Members

Decoration Day

The officers aad members of Dnn- 
can Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F., are 
hereby roquestod to meet at the K. 
of P. Ltnige Room on Sandav. Jnne 
8th, at 10-30 a. m.. and again at 1-30 
p. m.. for tho purpose of visiting aad 
decorating the graves of their de
ceased members.

Members are also reqnated to 
meet again in tbe evening at 7 o'clock 
for the purpose of attending services 
at tbe Methodist Chorch, Rev. Bro. 
J. W, Dickinson will condnet tbe ser
vices.

W. J. CA8TLEY, Secretary

Select Your Wedding Gifts
From Our “ lllustrateil Catalogue "~lt represents 

tborouitily our brge, well assoited 
quality stocks.

Wiib-ourcatmlogoe io baud, you may sit dowu in the quiet of 
yoor borne, and select yoor weddlog gifit m setlifsetorily m though 
you coMd visit our store pereoseUy.

Tho Jewellery eeeiloo of this eatalogoe. will be of exceptional In- 
tereeLSO thoee who most boy wedding jewellery. It ebowt tbe gem 
eet exquisites of tbe day. a prices within the reach of tbe aven«e- 
bayoR We emphasiie tbe PEARL, beoaaee U U the birtb-d'ay gem. 
of June.. Write (or tbU catalogue—U will be sent free on reqoeetK

Henry Bir^ Sons, Limited
ICTcilm »il StlTcnfflltlu 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastmos & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, a &

AT THE CLIFFS
niursday, June 12Ui

8-30 o’clock, p. m.
OUT-DOOR PERFORMASCB

Scenes from " ivanhoe"
With May-pole Dance and Petronelln 

followed by

Refreshments and Dance
[ INDOORS ]

UMtaM, SOe - WHm. 25e

FLOWER BASKET^ 

and JARDINIERE3
We have just received two large shipments of ^kets which 
■lake our stock meet complete. It is impossible to describe 
the beauty and variety of shapes of these baskets. Come 
and see ^em and you will agree with us thai it is seldom 
that you have the chance to buy an article containing such 
beauty with real usefulness.......................................

all tbs Imed. 75e to $2.36
Smoked Bamboo Flower Baskets'

" “ Jardieres
" “ Vases

Sweet Grass baskets and Novelties.................... 10c to $1.75
Picnic Baskets....................................................60c to .76
Waste Paper Baskets.........................................I6c to .26
Local Indian Baskets.................................... ...... 50c to 6.50

What are the Wild 
Waves Saying ?

^^07 a Laimcb and 

a Home by t^e Sea”
R. A.“WICK5
Real Estate and 

Employment Bureau 
Kcmeth Stmi - C

I have sea frontages for sale and 
several good laaoche, from |8 feet 
to 32 feet in length. Call in and 
see full list

Several good finns and large and 
ncTengc. Some beuatifol t*bf 

properties.

Agent for B. C. Accident and 
Employers’ LUbDity Insnnnce Co. 
Limited.

pbooa 107 - P. O. Bam 7

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PBJCB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Isinnd.

Stage &feeu Train and Leaves for tba 
Cowieban ZaSke Dailf.

J. B. GREEN
B. G. UNO 
SUBVEYOR

Offices in Dunenn nnd VietorU. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

Advertise in The Leader
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate anil Issnrance AgeoU

Fire. Life auJ Acrt<lriil Inscranea 
HEAD OFFICE; OUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE; KOENIO'B. 

Bhawnlgan L«li«. B. O.

FrMljgt OB Coviobii Rtrer
15 acres and fine modem dwell

ing only '2 mile from citv limits, 
having large river froi:tage, al)ouf 
7 acres urder cnllivaticn. Price 
$10,000. Teams < j cash, balance t, 
and 2 years ai 7 per cent.

Particularly goo<l values in im
proved fanrs.

Acre lots a: $500 and $600 per 
acre, only .'4 mile from High 
Sclux)l, and t rcpotied Public SchrK>l 
and irie from Ciiy IJmitt. 
Terms where neres-ary can I c ar 
ranged.

Frontage o«i Quamichan Lake, 
some choice {'rc])jiii(s.

Shiwnl^an Lake Suburban Lots
Dundas Farm SubdiviMor.. Prices 

range from t- S500 per lot.
E.^^y terms. 'Phis projicny over- 
Iqpks Sl-a\vni;!;Hn Lake and ba'i a 
Southern iis{ ect. Now is the liu’c 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
ReJl Esiale ud 

iBSinost

Ofnen:
COWICHAN aad COBBLE HILL

An English Letter
A little warm weather non- 

will make this one of the earliest 
and most prolific seasons on re
cord. Not in all parts, perhaps, 
Scotland and Ireland suffered 
great damage from the storms of 
hail and rain which lasted for 
four days just before Whitsun
tide, but not England, though 
the rain throughout was heavy, 
and the Thames officials even had 
to issue warnings to holiday
makers against Iwating on the 
Thames. Needless to say it is 
very rare to have the river so 
high as tills at such a com
paratively late season. Hay- 
should fall again in price short
ly. and the apjilc crop be very 
plentifiil, though iilums at any 
rate, in the North ami East are 
not turning out too well. A dis
covery tliat the Isle of Wight 
tea disease is attributable to a 
hitherto unnoticed pear - blight 
has set aperists hoping for a 
golden time again.

plume 16, CliemainoB

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Hirer ami Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Ajaats

CROFTON, V. I., B. C.
(ioed re.i.leDlinl lot. for Mle st SlUO 

aod up, tennt: alto butlonu lute 
acreage and tea troQtage.

Crvltoii it tlie tertninnt of the Cow. 
iebao laraiich of the E. ami N. Ky., 
with ipleudid harbour aod to«'niite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Li the Valley of Opportnnitica. The 
oldest and bott farming aettlemcnt on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the roan who wishes to make the best 
of life and cuhivate the soil.

We have a nnmlaer of Kve acre tracts ol 
loggod-otr landt, tome nilli beach front
age. all ovrrlookiog the lieautifal Cotnox 
Harbour, well ibelteml: easy clearing, 
good toil, in erery way toitable for fruit, 
iKAultry and market ganlening. .Main 
itlaod Highway runt right thrungh tbia 
pro}>erty and the C.P.K. right of way i« 
cleared at the lutek of it. The price it 
low aod the tenui easy.

We bare alto a few other choice pieret 
of leaaud river frontage at the right price.

Write at a; otioe for particalara.

Cameron & Allan
Coinoi Vallsf Specialists

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm 5nap
160 acres; with five roomed honso; 
bam and stabling; 10 chicken houses: 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
older land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, easy terms for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber cruised 
2 1-2 million feet cioho to Fraser 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern nurxey line through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Cnn^ian C<dlierieH drill au l roatl 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 cosh, 6, 12 and 18 months foi 
balance, 7 per cent. For farther 
particolori apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

lATge Ust of local properties 
Free pamphlet.

I spent this Whitsuntide in a 
very little known part of Great 
Britain—Ogwen Lake, above the 
famous Penthyrn Quarries of 
Bethesda, and adjoining the 
Snowdorian range. Climliei-s 
have known it for yeai-s, but one 
who is with me and has been 
here regularly since 1S95, says 
that the place has not changed 
since then, and the same little 
Inn that did duty for visitors 
then does so now-. This is rath
er wonderful, because climbing 
since those days, has increased 
visibly in popularity, and the Og
wen district is certainly the sec
ond finest, if not the finest cen
tre in Wales. The high road 
from Holyhead runs through it, 
and at intervals all day long mo
tors come scurrying through. 
Save for these the valley is de
serted, and almost as it was 
since the beginning of time. On
ly here and there among the 
trees and the gorges you may 
come on a roped party of enthu
siasts painfully climbing by the 
most diflicult and perilous routes 
to the mountain tops. I used to 
be under the impression that the 
photograph of climbers glued to 
a perpendicular cliff were faked 
for dramatic effect, but I begin 
to doubt it now. Yesterday I 
was taken one of the easier 
climbs, and found myself many 
times in positions which I should 
have been at the moment only 
too glad to know were faked; the 
diflicult climbs to any but ex
perts would be sheer suicide.

The English Polo team has 
sailed for New York. It consists 
of Captain Ritson, Captain Les
lie SL C. Cheape, Capt Lockett, 
Captain Noel Edwanls, and Mr. 
Treake (reserve player). The 
other reserve player. Lord Wode- 
house, follow-s by a later boat, 
and will arrive for the Test 
Matches in June. The ponies, 
are, it is said, going to be far 
more up to scratch thistimethan 
last, and one of the first vetei-in- 
ary surgeons in the States has 
been bes|)oken for them, thanks 
to Mr. Earle, the American polo 
player, should a vet’s serr-ices be 
needed. Everything promises 
well for the excellence both of 
the matches and the good fellow
ship of the players, and it is safe 
to say that whatever contretemps 
have occurred in the course of 
the sports, the Centenary of 
Peace will not be disturtred by 
those Polo contests.

Country District is as safe for 
the perpertrators as any offence 
against the taw in a country as 
w-ell policed as England is, could 
very w-ell be. Hitherto England 
has had an enviable respite from 
these bui-nings, cases compared 
with those, for example, in the 
States being infinitesimal in 
number. The Militants are chan
ging many other things. It is 
possible that all the crimes are 
not committed by them. Obvi
ously it has become a very- 
simple thing for any criminal 
nowadays who wishes to avoid 
suspicion to leave a Votes for 
Women paper near the scene of 
his crime. That makes the action 
of the Militants more reprehens
ible rather than less so. since 
they not only break the law- 
themselves. hut make it easy for 
others to do so. The only result 
of it all is to imstimnc Woman's 
Suffrage sine die. Men may be 
fool.s, but the l)ig majority of the 
sex has never consentcil to be 
driven in quite such an open 
manner.

“To-day’s Outrage” has be
come a permanent headline in 
most of the papers, and is a 
tribute to the activity of the 
Suffragettes. The outrage, as a 
rule, takes the form of arson, 
preferably in an unoccupied 
house, and the leaflet advising 
Votes for Women is usually found 
near by. Arson is of course easily 
the most undiscoverable of the 
crimes, and if it takes place in

Some interesting information 
about the growth of betting in 
Great Britain was given by Mr. 
0. M. Hogge M. P. before 
conference of Chief Constables 
at Westminsler a few- days ngo. 
Mr. Hogge v as out to estalilish 
Hie fact that tliere is a direct 
connection between betting and 
crime, and undoubtedly most 
forgery cases are preceded by 
gamhling over here. He took 
the view- that gambling is. on the 
w-hole, fast superseding drink as 
an incitement of crime, in Eng
land it appears that there are 
only fourteen days (excluding 
Sundays) on w hich there is not 
a horse race either on tiie flat or 
’over the sticks’, and on which 
accordingly a vast amount of 
gambled money does not change 
hands. In France, where Gov
ernment statistics are available, 
15 million pounds go this way 
every year. In England nobody 
knows the amount, but those 
who are in a position to guess 
w-oiild put it at very many 
millions. Mr. Hogge appears to 
want legislation that will drop 
on betting as sternly as the 
teetotalers have dropped on in
temperance. He thought the 
the Postmaster should begin by 
getting power to prevent the 
delivery of letters from betting 
businesses in Switzerland. This 
might be possible; but there is 
little doubt that no appreciable 
difference in gambling turn 
overs will l>e made until some 
very novel and very masterly ( 
legislation has been accomplish
ed. Mr. Hogge finished up hy 
praising the Stock Exchange— 
a tactful thing to do. I do not 
know that brokers are the most 
guiltless of men as regards 
gambling in this country—but 
it is no use to set up everybody’s 
back at once—and no doubt 
coupon betting, w hich affects the 
poorer people most, should be 
the first to bear the attacks of 
the moralists.

-R. E. V.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria. B. C.

“TORPEDO”
[Iirported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - 1Z217

Stand at Pembertoa Farm, Com* 
chan.

Fees - $20.00 mil

Cow ic ban Merchants, Ltd.
1 Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. laynes ]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

'T'HE hot WEATHER is now- here in earnest and light headgear is in demand. 
^ great assortment has already been visited by a large number of purvha-sers 

nrc highly jiloased with the g(»e| values in

Comfortable Headgear

Our
wliO

Your Summer Hat is Here
Let us fit you to-day.

Men’s Straw Han-esters, 
Men’s Dress Straws 
Men’s Boaters

loc to 50c 
- 50c to S2.00 
-$1.00 to 2.25

Men’s Panamas - - $.5.00 to $12.50
Men'.s White Linen Hats 75c
Men's Colored Linen Hat.s, oOc. 75c and Sl.lki

HARDWARE
LAWN MOWERS

Li»>crty. wiih 3 la-in. cmiere. each................................f4 .SO
with 3 I4 in. cutters, each................................ .S.ti0

Sman’s, with 4 la-iii. cutler*, each............................... fS 50
with 4 i4-in. cutters, each............... ................. 6 uO

Suiart's Ball Ik-.viitt', with 4 i» in. cutters, each.......M
with 4 B4-iM. cutters, each....... .S ,S0
with 4 i6-io. cmiers. each....... 9ID

Della, with 4 14.111. cutters, each.................................... «; (<0
with 4 «6.in. cutters, each................................... 7.50
witli 4 tSdn. cutters, each....... ......... ................ mO

Great .Atnerican. Ball Beariai;..-
wilhsis-in cutters, each.....................................fis.t-i
with 5 t7.iti, cutters, each....................................  16.50
with 5 cutters, each..................................... ISOO

PcnnsyUMnuiJr, Ball Bearing.—
with 5 iMii. cutters, each...................................517..V)
with 5 iS in. cutters, each................................   19.(K)

Grass Catchers that can be atiached to any lawn
mow, each..................................................51.OU and 1 50

GARDEN HOSE

Canvas Rubber Lined Hose, per 50 ft. leiigiht........fi.oo
Cable Rublier Hose, H in. x 3 ply. per 50 ft.................5 UO
Leader Rubber Hose. ‘4 in. x 3 ply. per 50 ft............. 6.JS

V in. X ply. yer 50 ft............. 7..V)
Multiped, moulded, kink proof, comigatetl rublicr

hose. Ji in.. 50 ft. IrnKths........................................... 9.W
Cm IrnKtbs, per foot........................................................ iSc

AI*OTe price on 50 foot lengths includes couplings.

Hose Noxzles, e.ich.................................................50c and 75c

Hose Reels, each...............................................fi.5M and 3.'-»

WATERING CANS

Jjipiiiincd......... 7 <ii.. i'»c: 3 qL. 4Mr; 6 i|i.. 50c; jo 6
Gali*ani4i->1........... ...... . 6qL, frk*. lo qt.: 75c; 14 qu.

»6‘p.......................................................................................
English Galv. W.dcr.ng Cans, l gal., each..................

iS gfll.. each...................S5c

SCYTHES

Moore's English Sc>thc-. each.........
Swedish Scythes, each................... ..
Double Bended, each............................
Brush Scythes, each.............................

Scythe Snaths, each.............................

... l.iiO

...,I w

Scythe Stones each...................... .............................. jOc to 2i5c

\Voo.lin H.iv Rakes, each..................................................... 3r*c

Hay Fork<>. 3 tine, full kttappe<l, each . ................... *vk'
Just to It.’uid a large shipment <if Etigli'h cast iron, 

timied itisi'Ie, Sati(‘c]viii!i. Mail Handle Pots 
and Tea Kettles.

SCREEN DOORS
aft. 6 in X 6 ft, 6 in. each. . . . . . . ;1..V» ar.l . "■<
aft, M in X 6 ft, .s in. each. . . . yl..V*. (ovl j-*'*
a ft, lu in X 6 ft, 10 in, each. . . . . . . . t«* -Lr'»
3 ft X 7 ft. each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to .« 7-i

Alkive price include* spring hinges and

.AdjubtabJe Scieen Wiinluws..................... ...............3.H: to 7.1c

Dr. Willunis' Fly and Irm-cI lAcStroyer will imw
be requited, ql. r.an*. 6lc; gal. c«n>.......................Vj

Spraters ft*r iiiKct dt-slrnters..............#l.«"»aii'l l.l**
Single Mill Axes, hamUed, e.ich........................71c. to jl.lo
iKiuMe Mill Axe*, hainlleil, each.................. >>1.71 and 2.'"*
IkjuMc Mitt Axes, unhandled, each............fl.i1 and 1 ..'hi
Ilrush Hool:> each..............................................................<l.*iS
Crass Hooks, each...............................................................
Weitges and Sledge Ib.Miuiers per lb............................... Juc
We are lemlers for Ilaudli* of al! kind*.

SEE US FOR MOTOR BOAT SUPPLIES 

WHEELBARROWS
Railroad or Navvy, with steel wheel iiml wrunh u

tray. r.icb........................................................................

Klondykc. with steel wheel and steel tray, t.ich , 4..1'i
Pan Canadian, with steel wheel and heavy steel

tray, each.........................................................*..............p.ig,
Garden Wliecl’arruws—
No. 2. heavy. hoMU 3 cubic ft. e.iel» .«t.?i-*
No. 3. he.tvv. I1..I.U4 cubic ft. eaeh............................ .1.-.
No. light. 1’. tds3', cii' ie ft. vieh........................ 5.V1
No. 3, light, lit»M?i 5 etibic ft, eacli . . .{ i.-i
Conlr.’ivlor-.' Concrete M-irt”W. witli >ierl uberl 

..;:d U;iri;lg? and •Step *Uel irn . la. Si

See US tor Copper Paint, Boat Palfil> and X amishett

iK-'l Raw l.in. t-cd (>il, perg.d........ fi.oi)
llv'l 1,’oileil I.iOMrcil Oil. |Kr g.d ... ........................... |.im

.Yl.»;»a-*tine. |wr 5 lb packet*.............. ................. .'hi,..
Paint l!ro*bes...................................... |m- „j,
Vaniibh Urushes.........................................................I'vaud up

We have a full stock of Uerry s World Famous ViiniislKs

A Step Ladder is ver>- useful and hainly. We
have 4 styles. 5 sues. Prices from...........«I.7.1 to 3.7.1

tVful Glass Churns, in five styles .uol >i/es. 
price*................................................................... .. JO

See us for the

Famous Kootenay Rang^e
The best steel range value on the market, made in the largest stove foundry under 

the British flag, and can he supplied in six styles.

Prices from $35 and up

CowichanMerchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
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that they have not nearly enough j Not many years asro dairying 
tuvwlwnuil LvflUvl land from «hich to make theirs was the leadin(t-in fact almost 
//,. I Seviral Indian w itnesses I the only-industry here. Recent

' stated that they knew of many: developments seem to indicate 
M- tnh.i,.- vW In of their tribes who had no land, that this form of auriciilture will

-.i.-e
7i»‘< •> .-/..l.-.e. fr,-

aiJ Uu- 
S/,.. 1.. I. /).. /—V.

I
whatever “because there was once again make a bid for first I

The total acreage of the Main 
:r,e:::e';,rii;^:iRe-rveis5.723acres. of this

r.ciie available,” If the few 
statistics given below are stud-

_____________________________  ied. ft will be seen that there
«!i 1 i ii’ ii-i'.i-1 ».«kty .11 Duo- must be misunderstanding and 

c.ir.. :i.v . i> lie-ff.pti.im., confusion somewhere, for it

o':, “pp'-
I,, K,NJ..„N-T..s, jonthe reserves about here to 

M..n..uius Kitiioi 1 support matiy more Indians than
------- I reside on these lands.

Owitic Hi tJu* inert*.»M* in our a>lvertis*; 
iiiK imwim-.w «e iMfl tlial it «iH ' 

c»%i........................
" for ■'ron.lfii'<-1 a lvertismirmit’' 1200 acrCS 3rd ClaSSed 8S MoUH' 

in imurv. Tl.e etiuiec t..r iti.^ i. tc. jgyg 33 claSS
per win«l. Ni> :»«lveiti*irnu*m if* UiKcn . . » i a
for irss tii.ii JSC. ati.i four in«rriionft arc land (i. 8. grazing land or lard 
Kncnfor;sc.ifihc«.ivcrtiMrmcni -i-k-s partially fit for Cultivation): and

n... over 3^^^ 33 33^

. . ^ tom lands. From this last area
In orilcr to rinttirv inucrtion in loc . *

cumnti.^uc. ciionKc* for f.tnn.iiMK «.i- Hiust be deducted 200 acrcs of 
Tcrtiocmcntit mutt recci\*c<i i'v uoon' rivcf bed, 40 acres of slougbs

■"y;':':::!............. ... „.1.. „y| and so acres occupied by public
Tu>-s.iav u.K.ii, coii.iiiini u.iveiiiwmvuts higl.ways and the railway right- 

of-w.ay. It will be noticed that 
, there are well over 2000 acres of 
!<lrst oass land avanaUe for cm-

or (^vurrHl interest arc incitnt. All tivatjon.
cn.uwuui.-.,n..„. .,,..,1 l.rur nunie .vu.l 3^^.j3, ^^^31.33 pg.
ait<Irc«'> of writer, not ncc»*Mnly for
puMication. No u-itvr roouii.inp part ment in the census of 1901, 
lous or nnrn«ivc M.-itriMrutc will K* in- j|,g numbcr of Indians on
i*rtc*li.

place among the industries 
Cowichan.

bv Tuc»-ltv aftfriiiMtii.

SnlHtcripitou one alollar, payable i?« 
atlvKiice.

the reserve as 573. and of this 
number only 151 are males of 21 
years or over. There should 
therefore be nearly 100 acrcs per 
head—including women—avail- 

Surely the
have been collected in the city | Indians could make a living from

pURlNG the last few weeks
sums aggregating over $100 able on the reserve.

Police Court for fines from per- such an area of splendid land if 
sons convicted of using obscene i they made an effort to do so. 
language on the streets of the ♦
city. In some cases very stiff rpnERE IS a certain well-
fines have been imposed by 
Magistrate Greene, who is to be 
commended for his strictness in 
a matter of this kind. Owing to 
the fact that there is much con
struction work being carried on 
within a short distance of this 
city, it often happens that num-

a
known farmer-a poultry- 

man-in this diatrict who turns 
up regularly once a year in this 
office within a few days after the 
really hot weather has begun, to 
have a little talk on the subject 
of noxious weeds. Before 
leaves, he always requests us

bers of men employed in these j make a note in our columns of 
camps aiein Uuncan. Most of | t(,g importance of impressing on 
these offencts of misbehaviour J the Municipal authorities the 
on the public streets have been ,..ecd of having these weeds de- 
committeed by these mrn. Wo gtroyed ss far as possible on the 
can leave it to Mr. Seymour highways j„ their district. The 
Greene to teach them that when; matter is an important one to the 
they come to this city they roust former and we hope that the 
behave themselves. ! Municipal Council will take the

________ _________ hint and give instructions to its
I employees to carry out this sug-

gESIDES THE letter which
the City Health Officer laid 

before the Council on Monday 
evening, in which he condemned 
the action of the City Police in 
confining 12 Chinamen in the two 
small Police cells from Saturday 
night to Monday morning, there 
have been many comments on 
the matter from outside officials 
circles.

While there is no doubt but 
that it was ill-advised on 
the part of the Chief of Police 
to confine this number of men in 
such a limited space, yet it is 
probable that there are circum
stances connected with the case 
which are not generally known. 
The position was very awkward. 
The men were placed under 
arrest, and although they had 
ample mon<y on them, they 
refused bail when offered it by 
Magistrate Gieene. They there
fore had to be locked up some 
where. It was suted in court 
that the men were kept without 
food all day on Sunday, but this 
is said to be untrue by the 
Chief of Police, who says that 
the men were given food, but 
refused to touch it until Sunday 
night

It is to be hoped that some 
better arrangement will be made 
for future cases of this kind.

•J*HE Royal Commission on In-.ggjtjgn
dian Affairs which visited i --------

Duncan last week and which will JT IS BUT 
be with us again on Friday of 
this week, gave but very short 
notice of their coming to Dun
can. Consequently those who 
wished to lay their views of the 
situation before the Commission 
were somewhat handicapped by 
lack of time in which to prepare 
their data. They will, however, 
have another opportunity of ad
dressing the Commission on Fri
day.

It must be remembered that this 
was the first place the commmis- 
aion visited and it ia easily under
stood that they have not yet 
shaken down to the work before 
them. Those who gave evidence 
found some difficulty in making 
their remarks clear owing to the 
number of questions which were 
"fired” at them from all the 
Commissioners at once. How-

a few weeks ago 
since we noted the importation 

to this district of some of the 
finest Holstein cattle in the pro
vince. The purchasers of these 
animals were Messrs. Walter 
Paterson and F. J. Bishop. Not 
long before that it was announced 
that the owners of the Bramp
ton herd of Jeraeys would es
tablish a branch herd here. Else
where in this issue v?e record 
further importations of equally 
valuable stock to Cowichan. the 
importer in this case being Mr. 
George Mutter. These gentle
men are well-known as three of 
three of the best farmers-that ia 
business farmers~in the district 
and a good deal of importance 
therefore attaches to their pur
chases. Some years ago when 
poultry raising first began to

'WE HOPE that the people 0{ 
Cowichan will turn out in 

force to witness the first polo 
match to be played in the dia
trict. The match takes place on 
Friday at 3 p. m. at the Koksilah 
Polo Grounds.

There is no finer game in the 
world than polo and certainly it 
is one of the most exciting and 
pretty games from the point of 
view of the spectator. The at
tendance at the first match 
Victoria last Saturday between 
Duncan and Victoria was dis
appointing. We trust that Cow
ichan will encourage the sport on 
the Island by taking enough in
terest in it to turn out in large 
numbers to the first game.

take a prominent position among 
ever, no doubt this will be chang-; the induatrics of Cowichan, it
ed when they again visit Dun
can.

The difficulty of understanding 
the situation clearly is greatly 
magnified to any one who listen
ed to the evidence both of the 
whites and the Indians them- 
aelvea. The Whites claim that 
the Indiana have too much land. 
The Indians one and all assert

was said that the dairying in
dustry was destined to gradually 
die out, chiefly because of the 
greatly enhanced value of the 
land.

The imeortationa of stock, to 
which we have referred, 
proof enough that the dairying 
industry is neither unprofitable 
nor dying in this district

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworka and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Ughting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

SomemM. T. 0. Box 112 I’booe

L. A. S. COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing. etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenoe.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Phoss si P. O. Box 3S

Blackstock Bros.
llWMri Slip Staklu

Cowichan Laka SUit* Iwtcc Donean at 
18-JO on Monday, WodnawUy Satnrday; 
ratorning Toaaday, Thnnday, Saturday.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Braneh Office at Weetholmo.

/.isi your Prof<rty with us without delay; it wilt pay you.

Good 4 rooirod Bunf^alow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Towrsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2.00(1.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam. poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price. $2,100.00 cash.

All laformmtlon can be also obtajaedat our Westbolme oWee

A Rare Offer—69 Acren
3 aercH cloariHl, 4 acres slnnhed; House, 3 room*', water laid on; slope 
and good bottom land; 2 good creeks, excellent fishing in one; 100 
yards from laitway station. S6«300 easy terms.

A Pretty Home between the Laken
6 nrres, all improvet], giHni noil. Huuhc, tliree ruoiiis, largo verandah; 
Iwm; excollfiil water hupply: fioiilage «m good rt»iul three miles fmm
Buiicnii.

Larfte Lot, 140' x 60. I„evi*l, in 
grass and (|uito free fmm n*ck and 
.Htnmps. $435, ud terms

MAPLK BAY
Sniniiicr house, 4 nKiiu.s; on largo c**r- 
ner lot: close to sea: splendid view over 
bay: well on lot. $S50, terms.

Fergusson & Boyd

Price S-2100.

FERGUSSgjjl
■=TWD 
JRTl estate
^INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Phono 140

8UT S ROTHWEU, lUtHloi
MOTAav ewovic

P. 0.1« 63 TiMon 101
OHIee:

No. 3. Post Ofneo Bloctc

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

DVNemi&

GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48

SocittUt
A. 0. F.

Cent Al,ki, Do. B2W
Meets the first and third Tborsdays In 

ereiy laoath in the K. of 1’. HalL 
Visitiug Rrethren cordially welcomed.

1*. .1. liofGtAs, Chief lUnger. 
O. \V. Brxt., .Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
OuMin Lodgi, Ns. 17

Meets ever>‘ .Monday Eveniog in K. of 1*. 
Hall, at K:30.
W. J. C,\KTLKV. Se«retary 
WlLUAM Kvanb, X. G.

K. OF P.
Mtpis Lodti, No. 15

Meetiug every Saturday evening in 
: Castle Hall, Station Street. Visiting 
KnigbU cordially invited to attend.

' David Kohd, C. C.
JuHX N. EvAXa. K of It. & S.

Nsrthira St:r, L 0. L
Meets every second and fonrth Tneeday 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Visitiog brethreo eoidially invited.
J. .Miittihhaw, W. M.
J. G. SnMKKViu.v;, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meets every second and 

foortb Wednesday in the.K. of P. HalL 
President, .1. .MottUbaw, 
Secretaiy, Tbos. £. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Unbhuib cleared 

W(hm1 aold ' 
Land cleared

Kenneth Street.

Cbe Old Curiosity $bop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sunon til.. DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON 
PAINnR.n'l PAreRHANCfR 

SIGN WRITER
PhOBcldS; KesUeacc Pboae F9I 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Coocrcte Work Contractor

CoDstnictiou of Septic Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a npocialty.

DUNCAN, - . B. C.

The Buessing Competition!
For the big sack of
QUAKER FLOUR

Ended in a tie—by Miss WllsoN, of “The Cliffs" 
and Mrs. Vaux, of Glenora. The correct weight 
being 109 lbs., the winners guessing 110 lbs.
The large number of competitors shows plainly the 
growing popularity of this famous Flour ....

A Few Hot Weather Suggestions
Dalton’s Lemonade Bottles........................2 for 26e and $ .40
Stowers’ Lime Jnice at...........................................................40
Stowers’ Lime Juice Cordial at.........................................40
Victoria Cross Lime Juice at.............................................. 40
Montaerrat Lime Juice at.................................40e and .76
Pure Lime Juice, quarts, at.................................................k5
Raspberry Vinegar at..............................................................40
Lemonade Powder, Tins at................................................... 25
Sherbet, Tina =t......................................................................... 25
'Thorpe's Soft Drinks at 10c; per doien...................... 1.00
Belfast Ginger Ale, hot at 10c; per dosen.............. 2.00
Grape Juice, 30c, 35c and.................................................... 60

A. Murray
L.dies' u(d Uuns' Ulotbis

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Next H.iwin Ssor, DUNCAN

THE BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

HAPPY HOL-UOW HARM
H. W. mauun, Pron.

For Salo 
Begistcrod Jonieya nnd 

Clumber Bpnoiela.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vnneonver Inlnnd.

SUgc Meeu Trnin nnd Lenven for the 
Cowfehnn Luke Onlly.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 

SURVETOR

Offices in Donenn nnd Viotorin, 
Telephone 104, Donenn

Salt Spring Island
8EA FRONTAOE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For pnrticoJnra npplj to

Charles Curtis
164. Salt Spring Islud
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COWICMAIN BAY
______ Seventh Annual

R^egatta
Cowichan Bay, July 1st, 1913

Fishing Notes
That my notes of last week.'

Time
la^o
10.45

List of Events
I RU-er Sail Boats..............

i«t Prize still Prize 
StoMf Syoo
Cup FieMGiNwet 
50.00 35 00

8
9

10

15
>4
15
16
17
18 
*9

11.00 Oinshy Sailing Race
For chulleoge cup. Talue $35 00, preteoted 
by J. B. Slilwell. HeM by Col, iJiyard.

11.00 Sailing Dinghy Race
For clmUeiiRe plate jirefteoteit by A. Lane.

Finish of Motor Boot Race, Oak Bay to 
Cowichan Bay 

For challenge cap.
11.15 Men's Race In ten foot Dinghies.............. Cup fio.o 5.00
11.50 Men’s Double Paddle Canoe Race..........  5.00

For cup preernteil by Cowichan Merchants.
11.4s Motor Speed Boat (Amateur or Profe*-

sional)..................................................... Cup $35.00
Fot challenge cup, value $35.00.

13.00 Men’s Double Scutls (Lady Cozswaini..... 5.00
Crew must be bona.fiile residents of a ilis*
trict. For challenge cup, value $50 Holder 
T. A. Wood and F Kingston, Quamtehan.

Luaebeon lotcrvml
MS Ladles' Double Sculls (Gcntlemao Cos.)... laoo 5.00
1.50 Klootch Double Peddle Canoe..............  4.00 3.00
1.50 Ten Oar Cutter Race.................................. 5.ooperman
3.00 Indian Single Paddle Ca*toe...................... 4.00 3.00
3.15 ’Motor Boat Race for Amateurs........

For challenge cup. Held by T. Kingscole.
3 30 5 Oar Whaler Race................................... 18.00
3.30 Orand War Canoe Race................ .<5.ooperiiaddle a.ooperpdl.
5.00 Indian Boy Single Paddle Canoe............... 4.00 a 00
5. IS Indian Double Paddle Coooe................... 5.00 3.50
y$o Indian Upset Canoe .

much in evidence in Ccwichan Then again there are stakes 
Bay-one man trolling on Sun- driven into the bank on every 
day had five in about two hours resting pool up to 200 yards 

VA 1031 *■0'*'*^*? himself using above the wagon bridge—with
weVrromeVhVt'ourof*daterwM s'«Kle Kut trace and a the nets lyinit handy and ready
not the fault of the writer-they . Stewart;-this to my mind to scoop any fish that may be 
had been crowded out, by the the only sporting way of tak- lucky enoufrh to pet past the 
strikes in Nanaimo and the these fish- provided you do weirs—covering the two mainj 
Indian Ckimmission ’ ' heavy a rod; my streams throuith which the

On my return from Cowichan '"fO"nant told me that he had s-slmon invariably chose for their 
Lake I found that although back- fish-they runninpr.
ward, veuetation round Duncan »'*‘o e.prht pounds The wasteful slauithter of fish
was far in advance of the form- 1'" ^^ovemherand December is
er place, doubtless owini? to the ‘hat this was his first one cause of decrease of fish-
hiBher altitude and the adjacent ^’'PO'-'once w‘h the salnaon I have frequently seen a heap of 
mountains i angling Ihaving salmon left to rot on the bank—

token place on the Norfolk the Indians having killed more; 
'■oatis. than they cared to clean and.

hSvrLen3r«"m"n,r°Lv’“n P'®"‘y sprinR salmon in the] Their claim for more land does

I have frequently noticed in’ 
my wanderings by the river. |

have been over a month back in 
another; but what has struck me Bay- one boat last 

piles—taking
week near not come within the scope of 
two large these notes—but wouW they

3-45 Log Rolling Contest .................................. laoo
4.0O Qreasy Pole.................................................. laoo

30 4.15 Mop Rght................................................ . laoo
*Bj profeationai is meaat me who earns bis living with motor boau or plies for 

hire, or who iseugsgeil in the motor boat business.
H. W. MAY. Secreury

l?ufrs
Entnoce fee for motor and sailing Ixiats. $1.00. All other evenU, except Indian, 

50 cents per bead, exclnsivc of coxswain.
Entries to be in the hands of the Secretar>- on or before the surt of previous race 

On payment of entrance fee a ticket will !»e given by the SccreUry which has to 
be banded to the surter by the competitor.

Entries for the sailing races to be sent to the Secretary not later than Jane 36th. 
who will band them to sailing committee.

In motor race the start will be a sunding sUrt. engine to be sUrted and run by 
nan running the boat; no professional engineer allowed except in speed iKNtt race.

No race will Uke place nnless there be three or more entries.
The term “canoe •* to mean Indian canoe.
All sailing boau to carr>' numbers in the corner of their sail, which arill be pro

vided by the sailing committee and must be returned after the rare.
Conditions for the sailing dinghy race for challenge plate presented by Arthur 

Lane: No boat to exceed 18 ft. O. A. and 5 ft 6 in. beam. No movable ballast 
alloared. To be tailed by two men only.

Dinghy sailing race: Any open boat onder 16 ft. O. A used as a rowing, sailing 
or pleamire boat; amatenr crew of two. iuclnding the owner; centre bGarcf allow^ 
and ballast which most remain immovable daring the rare.

The committee reserve themselves the right to refuse entry of any boat that they 
consider unqualified to race.

particularly this year —is the 
very partial hatching of aquatic Tnf T •““f stecineaos i make a proper use of the land if 
flies-one may find various kinds ®'"'‘'"‘"“fed •'ear of the' ,t was given to them? Take for | 
in plenty cn one reach of the eondition of these latter aa I instance that large tract, there i 
river and not a siEn of them help thinking that they must be about a thousand acres,
half a mile away-and let there' kelts- bordered by the south bank of
be plenty or few-the trout have^'■®®** wa‘er-at,the Cowichan River, from the 
not kept to their repuUtion of' ““®® '"“®‘ voracious feed-1 wagon bridge to above the S.
being "all day” risera-of course •«>» families are
with Buch varied conditions of I was interested in the evi-;‘here-how much of it has 
temperature—this can be accoun-jdencei?) given before the Indian heen utilized? 
ted for — the warm weather | Commission last week especially! 
melting the snow and causing that affecting the fishing of the;
the lake and river to rise—you riveis—Some of the Indians 0is44r»*i*r* I
may accept it as an invariable stated that they were met at AlITTnn S uBBOS ' 
rule, fish do not rise to the fly— every turn by white mans laws- ^ ‘
in arising water. At home, a. •"■‘do they observe them? I frum Kwliiu.., EngUml. 
spate is the worm fishers oppor-; One referred to the petition of. Sciii«uin tu Hi. .Majesty the K inj;.
tunity—but here the melting 1879—stating that it was signed ----------
snow does not discolour the by Indians because of wholesale A. J, WOODWARD 
water, but gives it a curious netting that was "ruining the: SOLE AOESTS
greeny blue tinge. fishing and stepped the fish Sll! (iruville st., Vancouver.

Personally, I have had little coming up the river”—I have on, Clj Fort .Si., Victoria, 
sport with the trout, for the several occasions called attention C'atnlo;;uc on application. m2:' 
simple reason that they have in these notes to the weirs and! 
been on the feed only in the other traps in the river, that! 
dusk and my feeding time syn-^have come under my own per-! 
chronised with theirs. sonal observation as regards

I have heard of several more' weirs—they are supposed to be 
fortunate (as to feeeding time) open for 48 consecutive hours 
anglers, who have made excel- commencing at 6 a. m. on Satur- 
lent baakets—fishing until too day and finishing at 6 a.m. on 
dark to see their flies alight on' Monday. Only on Sunday last 
the water and trusting only to^I saw a weir that was closed 
touch, for a taking fish. ; from end to end at 8 p. m. which

I have really reliable informa-1 was open when I passed at 3 
tion that the grilse are very'p. m.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Haidware a Specialty.

Phone XS8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

FISH!
Tr>' the Fish Market, cext door to 
Murchie & Duncan‘s for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Why pat* 
ronizc Qiinamen when tbeie are 
white men in the bustnes?

Wm. J. Wriggleswortli, Prop.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO,
UMITED

Real Estate^ Insurance and Financial Agents
DUNCAN, B. C.

FOR SALE
30 Acres—4 acres good bottom land. Two creeks. 9 acres cleared. 4 room 

house, bam, chicken houses, etc.
Price. $5250. 81000 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years.

18 Acres—Overlooking Somenos Lake.
Price, $200 per acre.

4 Acres—All cleared and fenced, chicken runs, stables, good well, gasoline engine, 
pump and tank. Two miles from Duncan.

> Price, $3000. Half cash, balance arranged.

30 Acres—Level meadow land with frontage on Somenos Lake, all fenced. 
Price, $315 per acre. One third cash, balance arranged.

10 Acres—6 acres cleared. 3 room house, bam, water from spring. One-fourth 
mile from Somenos Station.

Price, 33675 (or cash. v

Good level lots in City limits. 50 ft x 140 ft
Price 3300. One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

Water Front Lots and Acreage at Cowichan Lahe.

Good Residential Properties on Quamichan and Somenos Lakes and Cowichan 
Bay.

CHEAP PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND TO LET 

IN CITY UNITS
Two Lots and Cottage—4 -rooms and pantry. On side walk. Five minutes 

from Station.

4 Acres and 7 room Honse-Near school. One and a-half acres cultivated, 
balance practically cleared.

Two and a-half Acrea-(Rxid garden land. 6 room house. Half a mile from 
Station.

ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE WRITTEN IN BOARD COMPANIES 

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE AGREEMENTS FOR SALE BOUGHT

—
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SPECIAL
If y«*u MUST c«wk anJ hake, at leait make your 
M-ork a'< ea<«y a^ ro>i eao.

Uueai Tliin lumnitT wh«*n tli^ tcm{>erature 
runs u|* to io the ami the «veat
tricklet «hiwn your back M y»»Q pn*pare the mi<l- 
ilay meal, ju«t thiuk how Dice it would l>e to 
have a HIu*^ Flame Oil Sto%o that you could 
li;;ht up ju-*t when you were ready, and turn out 
juot a<« Moon at>you were finithed without bavins
heate«l tlm wh>dc huU-’M*.

Just tMnk about /r, then read the fol- 
luw-ins

Special Pricei for Saturday, June 7
norenc Aulo-lMk Bo» Oym. . . , ,
Sii.L-1.- burii.T, n-c. #;.r.O •‘'-•a- »5.00; .pecutl,
T«obarmT>, •• 1.100: " 11.00 McCUry Oy«iu

I »a.7S; . “ a.3S
T.%.. lianiiTH, 11.00: “ 10.2o OU
N.. I
T«obun-rs 12.00: “ 10.T5 . Can« extra.

WEDDING GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

r-S'-SKiaer ccwtotaaet-.^

FUh Serrart
.S«i« with iNwri handiHWid ti

Mantel Oeek*
»r-MI* ait«-« ftfuj etylra. All t

kcvjirr*. ranrr up fnicR aiO»OU

Carrinx Seta
Thrrp-pirwr apis htvltiK hum harullpa and 

bladra of brat hand forK**l Sheffi<*1d aiprl arr 
i.rlpfd at SI3.O0. tll.2.^. %S lO and 
StaftO.

Seta «-tth white Xylinlt* haodlra art prietd 
at S7.00.

r>platad
Uadaaart priewi at »M.10. S7.30 and 
an.OO. Othm with both handlM nnd 
bUdtt aitver-platad art narked S7.aS 
and»«.7S.

a am Gnwda celt at 1311-13 D«n«laa Strtol 
or writ*

PLANT
Hardy Perennial Plowering

PLANTS
A lVrpiiiiiaU;arden la a Cardeo of rercDolal pleasure. The 

pUiitH wtll iHime up and increase every year. I will send ICM) plants 
in 30 vaneties (mv aelet-tion) fur t7.50. Sample dozen, Sl.OO. 
Send fur list. Afouof Sicker SIdlag Oartfcas. Weetbolme, 
V. I.. H. C. 82a

a. P. TAUTZ - F»roprletor

P. SAXTOIN WHITE
Charlwood Poultry Parrrs« Somanoa, V. I. 

P. O. Addrees—DvBcaa B. C
PREES RANOB

S. C. \V hlte L,eg;lTorns
Hatehios Kjes*- old Chicks. Solly-Taneaid yearlios bent,
mated to Wilson'm Cockerels. These lireedere were carefully eel- 
erted for viuouit and by test and represent hot oNE-Tiiiia> of last 
year's hXix'K. E|r?*. tl.50 for hfteeo: $IU per one bnndred. D.w 
Uti> CiitCKK, in any nnmber up to 5UU )»y amosement. m”0

Visit of Pioneer
Mr. R. H. H. Alexander
AmonR the visitors to Duncsn 

daring the week was Mr. R. H. 
H. Alexander, secretary of the 
Coast Lumbennen’s Association. 
Mr. Alexander was in Duncan 
on a visit to Mr. Walter Marriott 
of the Island Lumber Company.

As one of the main industries 
of British Columbia is the 
lumbering industry, conditions 
in this line of business Rive a 
very fair indication of the Ren- 
eral business aspect throuRhout 
the country. Mr. Alexander 
states that while there is, un
doubtedly, a quietness in Reneral 
business throuRhout the North 
west, yet the fact remains that 
settlers are pourinR into the 
Prairie provinces, as is usual at 
this time of year, and therefore 
the demand for rritish Colum-j 
bia’s chief product must continue.!

In the opinion of Mr. Alexan-! 
der the present quietness in real | 
estate matters, will have none| 
but Rood results for the country. | 
He states that Real estate, on, 
the prairies, has undoubtedly Rot! 
a little “ahead of itself” and thej 
present quietness will have the [ 
effect of riRhtinR this condition 
of affairs. While the season has 
been backward all over the 
country, Mr. Alexander is opti
mistic with reRsrd to the Reneral 
outlook in the North west and 
states that the recent fine 
weather has advanced the crops 
amazinRiy. Mr. Alexander was 
much impressed with the Rrowth | 
of Duncan since his last visit! 
here and was particularly struck | 
with the substantial character of 
the buildinRS beinR erected in 
the city.

Mr. R. H. H. Alexander is one 
the real oU timers of the city of 
Vancouver. He was bom in 
Victoria, but has lived in Van
couver from the very earliest 
days- havinR. as is well known, 
been connected for many years 

jwitb the HastinRs Mill of which 
his father was the first mansRer. 
He has seen Vancouver Rrow 
frem a tiny hamlet to its present 
Metropolitan position and has 
many interestinR anecdotes of 
the early days.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bai 4* (Over Dnur Sura) PbMa

GoifClubs.TennisRackets
1 hav*e obtained a specially picked selection of Driven, 
Hra.ssies and Mashies by D. Anderson & Sons, St. 
Andrew's. Also a choice lot of Tennis Rsekets. 
Trial solicited. Money refunded if entire satisfao- 
tion not given.

Prices on application to

L. M. Ross, Cowichan Station

Glenora Poultry Farm
3^ miles from Duncan

8. C. Whit* Ushorria. a auwia of aauBd. vlconnia birda. br«d for loensaed an praductlow 
To Improvo a An* itiwln la extronaly dUTleult. but poaaiUe by tha UM of the trap neat. Tho 
Maine axpertmanul two eonportnMnt trap neat la in oae bera: dally recerda are taken of in
dividual biida aad tboaa poor In an ylaai or lackln in visour are eullad from the Socka. 
Only forty or Sfty bMe nre h wo aad untSer and tbane on frae rsan aad altamau rant aya- 
tan. Colow—daykarln bsada Maatify the nee and atmla ad every bird upon thefnwa.

J. AMSDBIS

'"'Jir'- ' J

11^
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc, etc.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME.MMOE BREAD awtf 

OOMrEOTHtRERV 
PatIryAOmkemmmdm toorOur 
WeBdhtg mmd Blrlhdmy Omkgm 

Tam Omkem, Eto.
Uuoda .hipped to any part of E. d: 

N. Railwar, or delivered vithin 
radio, of Doncan.

E. POTTS, ProoHator.

CITY BAKERY
D. PLASICeTT. Preprteter

Bakers and Confectioners
Home Msdo Brosd 

Psstiy and Cskes rosdo to order 
Wedding snd Birthday 

Cakes.

Skn II MiJNic Btock, nONT STREO
Goods ahipped promptly 
to any pomt on E A K. 94d

P^iil iSi
rco.^n';s we really 
/ nps.T pa:nt!ne or

eostinc every year or trro. J 
rooflrffs the cost rf ymintinTdu. .. . .. 
vice, you will readily unds^rstand \:iiy

J-M AGBEGTOS ROOFING- 
whleh needs no costing—is the ••ches’wst-pcr-vctr” Kooilng.

It will not rot or rust, is pcrmaaenil-’ dr.raUa and rcaUu fire. 
Kosc'ds, chemical fumes, p’.isea, better cold can atTect ii. Coats 
less than elate, iron or shingles. Can ho rnolied ly uryone.

A»k for oamplor orul pricsia.

- A ^ ■ ------- -------arj'v ;■ p n C CC = r ;

Yor^^ynD’
q n-rflln^ t r,jjyl I

art
a c n D 

G G
n
9

REGAL ROOFING is put up in three grades and 
prices as follows

I Ply...................................................................$2 15 per square
7 ” ......  2 60 per square
3 •' .................................................................  3 50 per square

BROOKS' ASBESTOS t
3 Ply................................................................. $4 7S per square

These two looSugs defy competiticn in both price and 
quality, and will fill all reqnirements liom chicken 
house to dwelling.

ThiBazottBellConipaiii
Duncan, B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

boecssMt in ExamlDatlon 
for Naval CsdeUbl{is

Summer Term Gommeuces 
Monday, April 7th

For particulars apply to P. T. 
Skrimibirs, Eaq., Danean V. O.

J.M.CAMPBKLL O.C.BBOWK

CAMPBELL&BROWN
Gmtractors 
and Builders

E-stimates furaiahed on 
all kinds of boilding 
and alteratiom.

SatirfaetioB gaaran- 
teed.

Charges reaaonable.

Plans and specifica
tions fnmuhed.

Pkwc M. Bimu, B. C.

McADAM MORLEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS 

Tolsohomo yo. 177 POST OFFICE BLOCK P. O. Bws N*. 333
Dunomm. B. C.

ceident Oo.. Mutual Ufa A«»ur«a 
Say Flra Inawranea Company.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Photocrapher. Diuu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amatawv Fholoa

H. N. CILtAGTJE
BritUb Colambia Land Barvayor and CivU Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sorreya, ete.
Phone 187 DUNCAN, B. C.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
' AUCTIONEERS

Box 234. DUNCAN. B. C.

Freight and Stage 

Stages I
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

PhiH N9I.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIONER 

Eatatee artUtieally laid oat In town or ooantry. Staff of Skilled Gerdenere. 
Phone 1735 Of6oee^l3-4U Joaei BoUdiog, Fort Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C.

Stage to Maple Bay and Genoa 
Bay. $1.00 return ticket, excur
sion rates on application. Leave 
Duncan at ii a. m., THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

Book orders with Boyd & Fnr- 
gutson. Sutton Block or to F. C. 
Hdines, Dnncan. Phone M9T

The Ladies of St. Peter’s Church Sewing Circle
will hold their Annual Sale of work and Strawberry 

Fete in the Rectory Grounds, on
Thursday, June 26th

There will be a good progr&me of Sports and Amusements. 
Prizes will be given for the best babies under 12 months. 

Articles of plain and fancy work, bric-a-brac, etc., 
gratefully received.

Tea and Refreshments will be provided bv St Andrew’s 
Guild, Cowichan Station, for the benefit of their Church.

Advertise in The Leader
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On Monday 

June 9th...
At 7-30 and 9

OA PiCtWCS
of the Corpus Christ! pro
cession and theCowichan 
Polo Cluh Gymkhana

will be presented at the 
Opera House by the . . .

Scenic Film Co’y.

The Common House Fly
A Deadly Enemy to Mankind

Tenders Wanted
To build a house for 

Mr. G. F. Walker on Qua- 
michan Lake.

Plans and Spedficationt may 
be seen at J. R WHITTOME 
A CO’S office.

All Tenders to be in by

June the 15th, 1913
The lowest tender not necet- 

•eiily accepted.

At the Polo Cluh

Simldiana
On Thursday and at 

the Polo Match 

Friday

TEA
Will be served by Mrs. 

Smith.

lea Creaai
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

Just ^ed!
A Carload of Democrats 

and Baggies
DiMereot styles and sizes. Anyone 

in need of a rig call on

K. E Whidden.
White Wyandottes

Order Year Seftiogs fsr Oic com
ing season NOW end sere 

diseppoJatmeat
Orden tn Ukeo for poUoto to be 

delirered in September. Apply 
tor pertieoUn to

P. LUSCOMBE
The Codon. Cowicbm Bay.

Harry C. Evans
Ttt Eifiit PliM lid Orpi 

Twr
27 yean* ezperienca 

Calb at Dancan twice a year. 
Laara oidect at Whittaker i Jonea 

or writ. F. O. Box 13M, Vietona.

"I mnember when I was s boy 
my father asked me thu question; 
What animal is just halt' way be
tween the largest animal in the 
world and the smallest? I ihocght 
tor a while and said that it was the 
sheep. Then be told me soicetbing 
that I will never forget—be said it 
was the common, every day house
fly. In other words an elephant b 
jrst as mnvb bigger than a fly as a 
fly is bigger than a germ. Before I 
get through this article I will show- 
yon bow small a germ is.

' The fly has two claims to distinc
tion. Besides being just half way- 
in size in the animal world, it is the 
most dangerous animal in the world. 
It is the greatest criminal unhung. 
But its record is fast being found 
ont and its thumbmarks, if that's a 
good way to put it, are being taken 
in ev-try city in thecountry-. Right 
this very- day the,., u a big organiz
ation, with a representative in nearly 
every city in the United States that, 
is fighting flies tooth and nail It 
is the Americao Civic Association. | 
with Edward W. Hatch, Jr., of 
New York City, as chairman.

‘ -This organization sends out thou
sands upon thousands of booklets 
telling how to get rid of flies. If a 
dty wishes to sUrt a campaign 
against the pests it will direct its 
manoeuvTes, telling the best kinds of 
poistons to employ and bow to keep 
flies from breeding. It sends tout 
moving pictures showing the barm 
flieado, and even talking machine 
records are used with lectures cn 
the harm that a fly can Irlng about, 
lo fact, thb organization can put on

twenty- eggs in fourteen hours. It 
takes ten or twelve days for an egg 
to develop into a fly, which means 
that something like a dozen gener
ations can be born in a single season. 
This means again that a single 
female Hy. barring accidents, could 
by- fall be the parent of 195,312,500, 
000 flies These figures don't mean 
anything to anybody, hot here is 
another way- of geltiiig at it. Allow
ing a million flies to a bushel, there 
would be 195.000,000 bushels of flies 
all desceodauts of a great-great- 
grandmother, w-ith a few wagon- 
loads extra for good measure.

In the Spanisb-American war 
ilics killed four of our men to every
one slain by Spanish bullets. Now 
when a nation goes to war the first 
enemy- it charges is the fly. The 
reason that a fly can do so much 
harm is easily understoed when you 
understand how many germs it 
carries. It is sort of bacterial parcel 
post. Fleas ou a dog are few and 
acattuii-g in coinpari.-ion w-ilh germs 
on a fly. Recently the experiment 
station at Storrs examined more 
than fou r hundred flics In get a line 
on the amount of germ baggage an 
average fly-carries. The results are
а. stonishing. It was found that a 
fly- with only a thousand germs 
could held up its tentacles and cry- 
‘-Clean, clean! ' to its companions. 
It didn't know the meaning of 
germs. The prize fly- of all bad
б. 600.000 germs cn if, but its 
victory wasn't an easy- one, for it 
bad some close competitors. Very, 
very few of ihese flies fell under a 
million germs each. To put it in

IvV". ....

4'. ■

.flvAlHl
ANNUAL COKI'US CHKISTf PROCESSION

whole evening’s entertainment 
about the fly. They haw the fly’s 
number amd they are doing all they 
can to send him to the electric chair. 
The old joke about the lly on the 
bald bead isn’t funny any more. 
That same fly has filled too many 
graveyards to make it funny.

The fly distributes at least seven

the terms of our great national 
game the batting average of a 
common, everyday bonsefly is 
somethiDg like a million germs. 
This is a lot more serious than it 
sounds, the way 1 have put it 
Could an elephant earry six million 
Hies?

A fly goes ont and wallows around
diseases. Six of these are: Asiatic in a cesspool, or comes up from the 
cholera, typhoid fever, dysentery, stable loaded with germs. These
tnbercnlosis. opthalmia and even 
smallpox. The seventh one is 
really the worst of all and is carried 
by the stable fly, a first cousin of 
theoommoD house fly. It is in* 
fantile paralysis. The fly may be 
even guiltier, for every year new 
crimes are found against it. It is a 
well meaning criminal. It comes 
around in the guise of friendship, 
lights carelessly on a bit of butter, 
deposits a germ and wings its way 
on again. The germ is taken into 
the body and begins its work. 
Every rise a fly bites you it poisons 
yon, for it is certain to leave some 
kind ol a germ.

Another joke that will have 
be discarded is the one about rabbits 
being good mathematicians. They 
multiply BO rapidly, you know. 
Well,the fly isa lightning calculator 
in comparison with the rabbit, for 
it multiplies many times taster. 
The average female fly can lay be
tween one hundred and one bnodr- 
ed and fifty eggs in a day. In fact 
a fly under observation at the State 
Agricultnral Station at Sturrs, 
Coonecrient. laid one hundred and

germs tickle its legs and so every 
once in a while It stops and washes 
its bands, as we say. Every time 
it leaves its hands is shakes off 
thousands ofgerm.s. They get into 
onr food, into the air and begin 
their warfare on us. The falling of 
a fly into a glass of milk washes off 
thousands upon thousands of germs.

(To be Continued.)

DYOLA
--------- |ogw-m Kngs»««*|

tr« CLCA-'ff ST. StMFlXST. cad BtST IIOKt
OYC. MM CM im** »»

*»hM Krvr>o( Clotk RourCoodc mr» 
el...So MltlckM arc ImiMMtIbU.

Send Frwa Calec C.cd, Smct Boahlwt. awd 
Booklet Btrtoi PMOIM of ChrMM MlM» coJota.

TW JOHNSONMUCHARDV>N CO_. LMad. 
_____________ Moowaal. Caoada.

Money
Stringency

Sale
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We feel the pinch of tight money, 
it is cansifig ns to sit up and take 
notice. It is also compelling us to

Sell at Any Price
so ■we intend to put our entire stock 
on the market, at a fraction above

Manufacturer’s Prices
This is YOUR opportunity, notice 
the big reductions, take advantage.

Buy Your Camping Outfit Now

C-
C
2
ni
(»

f+
0

o
ft
y

Also, your Porch Furniture, Floor Cover

ings, etc., for the Fall; in fact, anything you mny need in the 
home for the next few months.

Buy Now and Save from 20 to 30 per cent
The following .'igures speak for themselves:

TENTS, 8 oz. duck, 8x10x2, NOW $7.50
White Enamel Beds

Regular $ 4.50.................................Now $ 3.50
&50............................................. Now 7.00

■■ 11.25............................................ Now 9.00

Brass Beds
Regular $29.50............................................. Now $13.00

" 19.00............................................. Now 16.00

Dressing Tables
Golden Oak and Mahogany

Regular $20.00.................................. Now $17.00
" 19.00................................. Now 16.75
" 18.00..................................Now 16.25
" 16.00................................. Now 14.00

10.00................................ Now 8.75
Wash-Stands..........$3.50

CAMP COTS, with mattress, NOW $3.50
Chests of Drawers

Regular $14.50.................................. Now $12.00
•• 9.75...............................Now 8.25
“ 7.75............................... Now 6.50

A few second-hand, at...... $5.00

Carpet Squares
Regular $22.50 Axminster, 9x9.....Now $19.00

27.50 Velvet. 9x12........ Now 24.00
14.50 Tapestry. 9x12.... Now 12.00

“ 9.00 Tapestry. 9x9........Now 7.50
" 10.00 Union Wool..........Now 8.00

CAMP STOVES, froni $1.25 to $6.00
Baby’s Own

Regular $13.50 Cribs.................... Now $12.00
" 2.75 High Chairs......... Now 2.25
“ 2.25 Commode Chairs. Now 1.75

English Buggy........................................ 21.00
Sulkies from............................................ 2.50

Lino’s, Mattings, Etc.
Inlaid and Printed Linoleum and Oilcloth in 

great variety at off reg. prices ..20 per cent

Jap Matting Squares
Regular $3.50 9x12............................Now $3.00

" 2.50 9.x9.............................. Now 2.00
.50 2x6..............................Now .40

JUTE RUGS at ■ $1.00, $1.50 and $5.00

Duncan Furniture Stnre
Kenneth Street
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Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
r.*ains tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUKC*H, B. C.

MaMieM

W. M. SQUIRE
Qnnlcliiii Like

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING, Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Biitil Dilliit) Tal. 184

PURVER&ROBSON
Eitaliliilioii Tive yaan io UnneaD 

KSTIMATES
gireQ for flatter aad C'etaeDt work

Cover* buildine* in every part 
of the world.
You will find it in Japan— 
you will *ce it in Rus<.ul 
it protects buildings in Alaska.
It covers houses on the plains 
of South Africa.
It is used extensively 
in Australia.
Thousands of rolls have been 
shipped into China.
You see it in nearly e>*ery 
South American port.
Is very popular in Canada— 
roofs the best buildings in 
every large Western City.
The magnificent buildings of the 
Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition 
were covered with it 
The St. Francis and Fairmont 
Hotels in San Francisco are 
protected by it
Malthoid has a world wide 
reputation.
This is so because it is 
the original ready roofing.
Its makers have been making 
ready roofings for twenty- 
eight years.

The Paraffine Paint Co. 
of San Francisco 
and Chicago Heights 
have always made roofings that 
made good.

Church Services

E.&N. Railway Co.
Cowicfian Merchants

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
J. J. HLVDS. Pr*w*ctor

Headquarters for TourisU and 
Gxnmerdal Men.

Bo«u for hire oo Sooeooe Lake. Excel
lent Fishing nod Hnntlog. This Hotel 
It euictly 6rtt citM tod bttbeeo fitted 
thronghont with all modern crneenlence# 
We htve the only Bogl!;'j Billiard Table 

io Duncan
O U IV C A IV, B. C«

DUNCAN. B. C.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
for the Hcceptton 

of Boarders.

S. M. DIQHTOIN

.An;;lican
St. John Baptist—Buncan, Holv 

ComniuotoD, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. in.: Imi and 4tb Sondav in 
month a a. ii».; morning Mfrvice, 
2nd and 4th SundayM in the month. 
11 a. III.; evening sen ice, ereir Sun
day at 7:30 p. m.

St. Marr'a, Soroenot — Morning 
Services: Ut: 3rd ami 5th Sunday
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Servicea: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion, 1st, and 3rd Sundayt at 
11 a. in.

Presbyterian
St. AndrowV Presbyterian Church 

—.Minister, Kev. 8. Lundie, B. A.— 
Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m: 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. ro.

Methodist
Methodist Church SeiAices—Pi 

tor, Kev. A. E. Kedman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 
m.; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2.30; service, 7.30 p.m.; and 
11a.m.: Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 
p.m.; Thursday, Epworth League. 8 
p. m. Somenus, service at 2:45 p. m.

Cowichan 5lethndist Church — 
Poiitor, Ucv. J. Uerdmao. Services, 
Coaieban Bench at 11; Cowichan 
Statitm Sunday School at 3; Preach
ing service at 7:30.

Catholic.
St. Ann’s, Qnamichan—High mass 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St. Edward's, Duncan—Moss at 10 
a.m. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
a.ro.; Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydays of obligation and first Fri* 
day of the mouth; maas at 6 a. ro.

Island Lumber 

Company, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B, C. iCM

WILLIAiM E. BURQKSS 
Eleetrical Contractor

All kiods of Elertrirsl Sapplies. 
House Wtriag a Specialty 

DI NCAN, II. C.

We offer for sale a quantity of odds and 

ends of lumber (suitable for outbuildings, 
chicken houses, etc., etc.) in all lengths at 
practically the cost of the logs. This stock 

includes flooring, ceiling, siding, shiplap-botti 
cedar and fir, also short lengths of 2x 4,
2x6, 2x8, 2 X10 and 2 x 12, all sized 

and number one quality and none under six 

feet long.
Cali at either office or mill, inspect the 

lumber and ascertain prices.

PHONES:-Office, 79; Mill, 40

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C

A HINT!
We believe that there are still a few business men in 
this district who are not aware that we handle every 

description of all kinds of snpplies for

Loose Leai Book Keeping Systems
We will sell you the binder, the ledger sheets, billheads, index and transfer bindei^and any 

other supplies you may need at the lowest possible cost. This system is the simplest possible 
for every kind of business, and we are prepared to go fully into the matter of your needs in this line 
with you and give you the benefit of our experience.

We are also prepared to handle every description of job printing from pamphlets and embossed 
notepaper to ordinary commercial letterheads and business envelopes. If you want any printing done 
the business in your own district We will give you good work and a low price.

Time and time again it has been proved that

The Cowichan Leader
is Invalnable as an advertising medium for every kind of merchandise. Take a look through out 
advertising columns. The large number of firms and individuals who use those columns do not do it 
for FUN. THEY KNOW IT PAYS. Our circulation is still increasing rapidly and the value 
of this newspaper as an advertising medium is, therefore, always improving.

The Cowichan Leader Printing & Publishing Co., Dungan, B. C.
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Patto and L P. Faster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailra Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

ASHBY £WILLYAMS
Boatbuilders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I., B.C

Specialties:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

R, B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick
Our Car is at your Service.

TELCPHOKE 142

iVIcKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ 

lieatins and Tlnamlthlna:
Estimates Oirea Duncan, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S n't aU rlthl

Have You Seen 
PHmley’s 
Special 
Cycle Offer?

If tliC lUAll lia-4 Dot
bruuEhc jou Pliiiilev's 
specitl cycle offer and 
the intere'itinf; prize 
puzzle cunipetition, ^end 
a pu«t card aud receive 
your copy.

ROLAND A. THORPE, Asent

THOS. PUIMUEV
739 YATES ST^ VICTORIA, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUIVCAIN, B. C.

Moving Pictures
EVERY EVEINIINQ AT 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Bijlisii NnOi Amaica
77 Yean In Businui. Capital and Surplus Over ST,6O0,00a

31 Tears 
f Older Than The' 

Dominkmof 
Canada

As the name implies, the Bank of 
British North America was established 
long before the Provinces united and 
became the Dominion of Canada. The 
sound, progieasive management which 
has made it a power in Canadian <inane« 
makes It Me bank for your account.

Market Letter

Donean Bnneh —A. W. Hanhsm. Manager.

May 31st. 1913.
The reduction in express rates 

by 20 per cent ordered by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners 
is expected to have a good effect 
in attracting fruit from the Oka
nagan to the coast. The high 
rates have hitherto been one of 
the main barriers to business it is 
said. The reduction brings Oka
nagan fruit down to the same 
rates as is charged on fruit from 
Wenatchee and with duty in its 
favor the former should be able 
to compe te in its own markets if 
organisation is good.

During the last fiscal year more 
than a million dollar’s worth of 
fruit was imported from the 
United States into Vancouver 
alone. The exact figure for the 
goods of that class entered at the 
Vancouver customs house 
$1,076,340.

Officials state that one-third cf 
this may safely be put down as 
apples and peaches from Wena 
atcheeand Yakima in Washing
ton Stale. This shows the vol
ume of trade, and the great in
crease which is now expected to 
come to Okanagan fruitgrowers 
by the reduction of transportation 
rates. The Vernon-Vancouver 
rate has been reduced from $1.80 
to $1.50 per cwL The Wenatchee 
man will be under a handicap of 
having to pay 40 cents a barrel, 
which comes to about 15 cents per 
box on the standard boxes now 
in use on the coast 

Provincial Pests Inspector Line 
says that he believes the fruit 
growers of the province will have 
a very successful year. Prepara
tions are even being made for 
shipments of fruit to Australia.

^tter fire protection is being 
provided for the Vancouver City 
market.

Trade is good in the fruit and 
vegetable lines. Collections 
however are not altogether in 
desirable condition. There is 
nothing very new to report 
Strawberries are arriving in large 
quantities and though small are 
good. The long cold spring has 
prevented the development of 
produce and it is all very late. 
The warm sunny days that have 
now at last appeared will bring 
produce on at a great rate. Crops 
of all kinds look well in the val
leys.

A campaign has opened in New 
Westminister in favour of buying 
home products. Professor Hill- 
Tout of , bbotsford delivered an 
interesting address at the open
ing. He called for better re
lations between the producers 
and the province and declared 
that with enlightened co-opera
tion all round and the assistance 
from the state that might be fair
ly expected the Fraser Valley 
would become one of the most 
flourishing placeson earth. The 
key-note of the times was co
operation. This would find a 
remedy for the condition by 
which there was an unprofitable 
expenditure of many millions on 
foreign produce. Let the cities 
establish commodious markets in 
their midst with cold storage fa
cilities, and let the people of the 
cities do their part by demand
ing from their grocers the pro
duce of British Columbia. Let 
the government as other states 
are doing send out experts to or
ganize co-operation among the 
farmers and theestablishmentof 
selling and distributing agencies. 
"We would then see the same 
development in our agricultural 
centres as we have been witness
ing in our urban centres.”

The South Vancouver Board of 
Trade is taking up the matter of 
providing a public market in the 
Municipality for the sale by pub
lic auction or privately of the 
produce of Lulu Island, the Del
ta and the Fraser Valiev gener
ally. The President of the Board 
of Trade has addressed a letter 
to the Council asking what assis
tance may be expected from the 
Municipality in the way of a 
grant and exemption from taxa
tion. Mr: Hodgson, (the Presi

dent) has also written to the B. 
C. Electric asking for two mar
ket cars, and suggesting that a 
central rosilion he chosen by 
the (ompaiiy for the establish
ment of the distribution of pro
duce from the Island.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Fresh Vegetables—rauliflower 
dezen, $1.75: cucumbers, 1..50; 
tomatoes, fancy Flor. per crate 
$7.50: ho.id lettuce, doz.. 7ic; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint I er doz. 4l'c; green anions, 
per doz. 35c; sweet iwtatoes per 
lb. 4c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; S(|uash and pumpkin per lb. 
3!c: local rhubarb per lb. 3c: 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn. 25c per 
dozen: peppers large boxes, ‘ 
$2.00: .small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00;' 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; i 
-Ashcroft ex. selected, $12.00; | 
onions, Spanish, half crates, i 
$2.50; California, Australian} 
browr, per sack $1.50; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12;rc; cab
bage, local, per lb. 1,'ic; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00.

Smoked Meats—Hama, Med. 
Ajax brand, 21c; large. 20-25 
20c; boiled, 27c; boned, 22ic, 
picnics, 14,'ic; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 2s; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l '.icperlb. ex.

Fish-Haddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.00; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
per lb. 18c; salmon, kippered, 
boxes 14c; codfish, two-pound 
boxes, per pound, 13c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets. llUt.

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s. 5s, lOs, 
15.'ic; 20s, 15c; 60s and 80a, 14K 
Rose Leaf, 3s, 5s, lOs, Id.'Ic; 
20s, 14c; 50s and 80s, 13Jc; Lard 
substitute. 3s, 5s and 10s, ll.tjc; 
20s, 11,’jc; 50s and 80s, lljfc; 
Tierce, 11: Shamrock, pure firm 
3s. 144: 6s. 145-8; 10s. 1514c. 20s 
14 7-8c: 60s. 15c; 80s, 15;4c 
Carnation sub. firm. 3s, lO'fc; 5s 
10ic;10s, 10c;20s, 97-8c;50s, 9ic 
80s. 9;>4'C.

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton: 
Baker's 6.00 per barrel in 49's 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl„ 
ill 49's cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butler—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints, 34c, solids, 32c; East
ern Township prints, 31c, sol
ids, 31c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28jic; Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern. 89>4c; No. 2. 86;>4; No.
3. 83>4.

Feed-Oats. $29.00; barley. 
28.00; bran. 28.00: shorts, 30.00; 
(all per ton, .sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 pounds.

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16)4; Melrose 
Twins, 16)4c; Stiltons, 19c.

Poultry-Turkeys. 26Jc; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl. 17}4c, pre
mier, 18)4 c.

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 30c.; Fresh Washington 
28c., Kansas 26c.

Bay—Per ton $20.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Ei|tMirs ud Machinists 
WaUrworka and Lighttoi; Plaou inatallad 

AU kinda of mecbaoical repaira aader* 
lakoa from clocka lo traction eorinea. 

Lanoebea and Boata fur hire and aala.

R. B. HALHEDSeSON
P. O. Bos lit Telephooa No. 15

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

All kiDdx of light ond hcavj

HAULINQ
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
TelephoM 153 Doiicui, B. C

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

, H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Tw<» Gliojip Homos
Now 4 lltuMii Uutij.il-oN uiih.i'l m wjrrti c**»n\••jii.-nci’i*
■ m Lot »',o X i;,u. i-j-ic..,

Now 4 t’tMim .............. Ju-it fio X lnu.
I’rico. CK-y tomis

1 1-4 Acres
Willi Miinll HuU'O, ovoH.M.kiiiL- S.iimn.,. l.iLci 1 l.y 
uiiiow fr-Hu l>uiicAti. I’rico, oa-v toniia

Two Luts
60 X 22.'> oacli: 10 tiiiuuto.’i walk tnjiu liuiicau I’uwt 
Office. Price, .*.'175 oach—loimq

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

GOLF LINKS
SUBDIVISION AT 0 U A LIC U A1

With two miles of mapnificent sandy beach, polf links, 
station and store on itroperty, first class hotel beinjr built. 
Good fishinff and shoolin};. Acreatre or )ar}?e lots.

For full particulars apply

HICKEY & THWATTES
PARKSVILLE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C

BEADN’^.LL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $00 per acre.
Terms: — )4 cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years.

Hayne «Sk Wilkinson
Rval Estate Agents 

Station—McBride Junction Parksvilte

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145
A regular short order hill ut tare sorveG at all houni from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Qgars

First clasB cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickets at special rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
SOWN

N*o. I No. 3
9.00 a.m. 15.3m

10.30 17.00
ll.lU 17.40
12.07 UJ5
12.45 19.20

TiMC TAtLC

Victoria
Koenigs
Donoan
I-odysmith
Nanaimo

NC*0 U0
Na2 .No. 4
12.15 IK.45
10.65 17.25
10.15 16.41
9.15 16.35
S.35 14.50

^Tmn^'o. IJeaWog Dod^ 11.10, daily except Sonday goes through to
Train learee Port Albemi for Victoria daily except Snnday at 11.00 a. m.

L. D. CHmiAM. IHarict I’assenger Ageot.
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P. O. Box ^8 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley ■
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
.\il kiu.U lliiokwoik Uy cimtniot ur l>y thf

tiny.—iruHmutvi'il.
Firff.lHff-* H Sj-*ci«lly.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The i:»>T j'tiliev i*i io t!u* i i.'T MAKK. Hut unle»'i you arc 

iatnihar with iht rckxIs yi:-.i are liaMc lo )>cdi>app>inKd. 
r.cl a B. S A. cycJe or Mcl.nnt;hli:i c-rriajic. and yon cm •^afcly 
rctlncc your acciiU 111 iiiftmniicn. You have someihiui: wiih the 
manufacturer■«; guarantee iu every part under you, ami will not 
l*avc a repair hill every month. A Rood ns>ortmer.t lo chouse 

frt>m aud more on the way.
HAkNKSS of all descriniion made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts,

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
Alio at Cewichan Lake—Scholey & Co., Agent*.

Capital Planing and Saw Rflls Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA. B. C.

Doors, Sashes snd Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs, Fir. Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings. Etc.

P °- joi LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd. »•'’<■« 77

E. WEST & CO.
Diiiicmi Stable

General Teaming & Contracting
Morws for Sale. FRONT STREET

Phont ISO. P. 0. Boi 14.

PHONE 185 P. 0. BOX 136

CHAS. W. PITT
GKNKH.VI, lIAri.AfJK CONTKACTOR 

l^aKAM STREET
TEAMS FOR HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

a. 43. Kothw.ll tf. Cursenven

The Duncan Coal Depot

Owing ti> (hr prrsrni coal 
strike, we liave been forced 
(o make a Nliiilil inrreasc in 
priees until further nutirc.

Egg Coal, picked and washed, 10.00 per ton 

................. “ .OSpersack

FREE HAULIJNG
Inside City Limits; outside City — according to distance. 

Come up and see samples at the office

Room .3, Post Office Block.
Phone lOlt where all orders should be loft.

The Derby
Some Reminiscences

Poultry Notes
At this time of the year lice. 

mile.0. and other parasites are 
[By Ex-Ownerl 'plentiful. Fowls that instead of

,,, .. ,, , . , sleeping peaceably at night, are
[Lo„.„,a..,l I.., falood-sucked by insects, and sure

Morny Cannon who, in 1895. lo droop and pine away. Provide ] 
won the Derby on Flying Fox. a'‘he yard a good dust bath or 
grandson of Ormonde, once told ‘^e
me he was the best horse he ever

ClK Tolaiid Building Company
Builders of Jlriistic Bomes

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
n.o(u- l:' e, o. II.IX

pests mentioned will not come
... . near roosts that have been satu-

rodo. and there wa.s no saying ^ted with kerosene or turps, 
how good he was on that day. | „
Yet. Sir George Chetwynd, a! Country farmers are too fond 
, _ , , t , of overcrowding their poultry
former Steward of the JockeyA hundred hens with am- 
Club, and owner in his time of | pie room will pay better than two 
many good horses, speaks, in his ^ hundred that arc boxed in a 
hook of reminiscences, of Kisber, sotall »fva. I
the Derby winner of 187G,as"the: The best breeding results are!
best horse I ever saw or heard: olitained by mating a year-old' 
of.” He refers to the prowess mole with hens IS to 24 months! 
of Ormonde, and to the fact of NoU’'"!-''>«t harm can come I 
,. U • U 1 . i from letting a number of inima- >his never having been beaten.'. . , ...^ „ . i, , .... , ! tiii'e cockerels run with pullets.'
but considers that Kishor, though E^„„t„.hcn eggs for setting
beaten on morethanoneoccasicn.larc desired, the males should be
when fit and well, was better of' separated from the hens. In- 
thc two. Sir George bases his i'•-■rtile eggs keep best, 
opinion on a wonderful trial that I To part with your best birds, 
took place in his presence when | even at a big price, often means 
Kisber was a 2-yi-old. Then ^ ones are
there was his runaway victory in'; don t pay for their keep. Cull

the drones from the poultry yardthe Derby and from a field of 
good horses too. Kisber won. 
literally runningaway. his jockey 
Maidment, with difficulty pulling 
him up in the middle of the pad- 
dock. The Grand Prix de Paris. 

'Kisber won in equally hollow 
fashion by five lengths. Kisber 

^ was an infirm horse and suffered 
; from rheumatism, but there can 
be no doubt that, when fit and 

i well, he was a marvellously goed 
horse.

I cannot leave this subject 
without saying something about 
King Edward's successes in the 
Derby when he was Prince of 
Wales. .After he ascended the 
throne, of course, he won the 
Derby with Minoru. But the vic
tory of the latter could not have 
afforded him the same satisfac
tion as did those of Persimmon 
and Diamond Jubilee. Miroru 
was not his property, only being 
leased by him from Colonel Hall- 
Walker for his racing career. 
The other two were brothers, and 
were bred by the King at the 
Sandringham Stud. They were 
got from Prredita II., the lucky 
purchase of which grand mare 
may besaid to have brouglit King 
Edward his first real successes on 
the Turf.

I Tommy Loates, who died only 
I last year, could never, in a long 
j and successful career in the sad- 
I die, have had a more exciting ex- 
! than that in the Derby of 1896. 
Amidst a scene which haa never 
before or since, been witnessed 
on a racecourse, he was just 
beaten by a neck on St. Frusquin 

i by Jack Watts on Persimmon. 
This was King Edward’s first 

! Derby victory gained by far away 
thc best horse he ever owned. I

and sell them at any price.

Regular feeding and attention 
to details, such as cleaning out 
the houses daily, are important 
Just a little more care often 
means the difference between 
profit and loss.

Wheat is a better sum mer food 
for fowls than maize, which is too 
fattening. The hen that is in
ternally fat lays few, if any, 
eggs.

If you keep Leghorns for egg 
production, run a game cock with 
them. The cross makes an ac
ceptable tabic bird, whereas a 
pure-bred Leghorn cockerel has 
almost as much feathers as 
flesh.

Market your table poultry 
when it is young. Buyers are 
shy of the old birds. If it can be 
spared, skim-milk mixed with 
bran and pollard makes good fat
tening food.

Ducks can stand draughts 
much better than fowls. Duck
lings. however, must be protect
ed from the sun until they are 
feathered. If this is not done, 
then the spade will be kept busy 
making holes for burials.

If shell is not procurable, break 
up soft stone or old bones for 
your fowls. Grit cuts up food in 
the gizzard and is a great help to 
digestion. "

have seen some exciting scenes

: "ISC™'
KingGiorgc, during the short 

time he has owned racehorses, 
has met with a fai.'- amount of 
success. Last year he won 
twelve races. Let us hope that, 
before long, his name will be en
rolled on the long list as the own
er of a Derby winner.

A certain member of the pres
ent Ministry, a Radical, which is 
almost a synonymous term with 
Kill-joy and spoil-sport, Mr. John 
Burns to wit, once said that, if 
he had his way the time-honored 

, Epsom Downs would be ploughed 
and racing in England abolished, 
root and branch. But, so long 
as it has the support of Royality, 
I do not think there is much 

I chance of our National Sport de-
I dining in public favour. Indeed
II do not suppose that at any 
period in the history of ti.e Eng- 

I lish Turf, racing has gained a 
stronger hold upon all classes of 
the community than is the case 
at the present time.

E. R. Webb.

Premiums for Poultry Yards 
In Denmark and Prussia the 

governments offer prt.,iiums for 
the best managed and maintain
ed sections of ordinary farms, 
keeping in view production for 
market. These premiums range 
from 10s to £10. It is not a ques
tion of ordinary competition, in 
which a few receive the aw ards 

as good
; are left out in the cold;

Only utility poultry are eligi
ble. Books must be kept shew
ing production, receipts and pay
ments. Each farmer applying 
for inspection receives a cash re
ward if his place and methods 
are up to the required standard.

The State Minister for Agri- 
(Xilture promised that he would 
foster the poultry industry. So 
far, nothing in that direction has 
been done. The above described 
scheme of poultry premiums is 
worth Mr. Trefie’a considera
tion.

Plui a») Eitimstm 
(eniiihed

Fim cU«* 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnetor 
tid Biillir

Phon* 1A2 
p. U. Box IS8 DiiDeoft.B.a

Piano Seekers!
Avoid any future regrets by buing a 

“ye old firme”

Heintzman Sz Co.
piano or player-piano. If better in
struments were possible they’d be 
built by HEINTZ.'HAN & CO. ... .

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
Tlico neat lleinlKman Pianoa — Victor*Vlotroloa and Reoorda 

Prompt Attention to Ont*of*Town Ordera 
Government Street. — Oppoaite Peel Omce. —VICTORIA. B. C.

Local Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, AniliiHl -1 to 9, 1913

MOTHERS
PEEASE
READ

My buisiness is the Boy.’ Clothing Buiineu—
I’ve been at it all my life, and it doesn’t matter 
if you lived a thousand miles from my store I 
could outfit your boy just as satisfactorily as if 
you called in person. Just give me a rough 
idea of what you want—and I’ll do the rest and 
more....................................................................

SAM SCOTT
Boys* Clothes SpcciJilist 

730 Yates St. Opp. Gordon*s Victoria, B. C.

Holiday
“Panamas’*

Every ••1‘aoamJi” we *ell it itn|>urted lUretrt 
from KRciuiur, ami blocked and Bniahed to sail 
individual need*—and every bat i* *old at mak- 
er* * i.rioeM. Si.iU. «00, 86.00, 87.50, 8S.50, 
810.0) and Qpwardi. When onleriu;' aiate 
yunr nize.

O L- D HATS
mode like new aud expret* paid 
one way for..........................81.50

Victoria Hat Works
844 View Street Victoria, B. C.

Wire for rr»er>'atJon at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER. Maaacer

Tho most couifurtnbie, homelike, conveDteut hostler^ in

VICTORIA, B. c.

KeaNouablo Rato-i. Ex>:eIIcDt Grill—with bcHt music in tho City

Whro viulttuft VICTORIA mtmr at

Tile James Bay Hotel
South GoTrrnmeut Street

.Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office.
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Moderate Rates. **

C. SMITH .... • Proprietor

0 When you alight at 

^ the E. & N. Depot

ffi
make direct for the RITZ. You might as 
well get comfort from the start and it 
costs no more and probably less than you 
imagine. Modem Cafe—up-to-date bar- 
elevator service —phone in all, rooms. 
Private or en suite ....

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Str—t Mst to Conar of Deoftaa. PkoMSSM
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CoodsDseil Advertlsflinsiits
TTHB DUNCAN Lireitoek Sklct AMoel* 

•tioo win bold their (oartb moathjy 
■ale of Lire aod Dead Farm Htoek to 
tbe AirricoUaral'iroaodi, Daoeao, on 
Saioiday.Jone28lb, at2p. m. Pleaee 

for Eotry Forme. If yoa are a 
eeUer of eowi or implemeoU ii wUl par 
yoQ to enter tbera in tbeee talee; and li 
yoD are a bnjer of borsae It wiU be to 
yoor iptereet to eee what we hare to of
fer before yon go anywhere elae; reealu 
bare prured the troth of tbeee two 
ataUnente. Ut oe bare yoor entriu 
one week preriuoe to the tale ao we can 
giro yoo free adrertieement.

•FOK BALE—I>ady'a Homber bicycle in 
good oonditioo: llroek'a saddle, Donlop 
tiree; cost wilUog to aeoept abont 
haU; apply Hainisb Maitlaod-DgngaU. 
Telephone X04, Dooean. m73

:F0K 8ALE»Celery plants; price 8Se for 
2 dosen; rednctioo giren for large qoao- 
titiee: apply Nagano. Naraeries, IMing- 
forg Koad. Onncao.

.FOK BALE-Voong pigs, also well bred 
Uoleteio bolL thirteen months old; ap
ply Corbett, Chemalnas. [l

IFOR BALE—Ezeellent team aboot 1300- 
1400 lbs; Qsefnl for general parpotea;

5V
XOST—Black and white Cocker Spaniel 

between Tsonbalem and Clem Clemliu 
on Jnne lat; apply Box 162. Dnocan.

JFOR RALE—Second hand bieyole in good 
randition. 122.00; apply F. H., o-o
Leader office.

FOR HALE—Cow jest ealred, giring 60 
Ibe. of milk per day; apply H. Char- 
ter. j4

FOR BALE—Ten foot Dlnghey, in ex
cellent order; apply Box 211, Dnnean. 
P- O.

•WANTED—A tingle faoree light 4 wheel 
wagon; apply Captain Bbarp, Dooean. 
P. O js

FOK BALE—Second band man'e bloyele 
in good oondiUoo; £. \V. Bazett. j0

WANTED-Vonng man to work on 
raneb; apply Geo. Weet. Somenoe; iP. 
O. Dnocan.). m73

FOK RALE—Mare. 6 yean old. aboot 
1400 Ibe: (or partieolan apply P. Miob- 
elin, Cowiehao Station. j 0

FOR BALE—Robber tired boggy with 
Umpe, practically nea-; black bone 
with harneee in good chape; coet S7u0 
18 moDtha ago: will take 6250 caab; ap
ply P.O. Box 341. Victoria.

FOK BALE—3 aeree, 2 1-2 milea from 
Danean, on Island Highway, near Sta
tion, P. O.. Ston, Hlaekamitb, Bubool; 
2 acres elaabed, balanre, light both; 
frontage, 2 ruada; lerma to aoit par 
diaaer; apply Areliog Green. Borne- 
DOS, or Matter Sc Onncao. m4?

TENDERS are invited for the enlarge
ment of the Cowiclian Bench School: 
for particttlan apply to Board of Traa- 
teas. Geo. Bartlett,
ieban Bay. B. C.

Beo.-Treaa.. Co
a'126

WANTED—Yoong man (Scotch) wants 
job on Poultry Farm; reply "M Y 18”, 
e-o Leader Office. m't8

FOK BALE—Grade Jeney Heifer; for 
partionlan apply C. K. Lonsdale, Dan- 
can- rol9

STOLEN—A bicycle from ootride the 
Dominion Expreee Office on Snnday, 
the 4th. Anyone giving information 
leading to reooveiy of same will be re
warded. Dominion Express Agent. 
Donean. m20

ALL MAKES of EnglUh Wheels. nei 
and Mwond band: the lowest prieea at 
the Dooean Fnraitnre Store. Kenneth 
Street.

FOK SALE — 10.000 huO' 
flowering plants; aen 
Sicker Siding Gard 
B. C.

FOK RENT OK FOR BALE — Farm 
with Irepleraenta, ianlndiog Ineobator. 
etc. SIX) acres: 80 acres onder enltiva- 
tioa: aitoate on Genoa Bay; over qnar- 
tv mile water frontage. The opening 
of the saw mill on the adjoining pro- 
'Vtrty will pfVTide n good mirkel: pro
perty U known ne'tbe Mahony Fvm; 
,prieo,9350 per acre; rent 940 per month 
—Vook. MonUUb & Co.. L^.. Gov-

FOR BALE — 10.0(» hardy perennUl 
flowering plants; send for bet to Monnt 
Sicker Siding Gardena, Wnstholme.

•64

•mitfebt Street, 
Vick0ria.B. C.

AoW.. «OV-

Slortaek, Box M, Dnoenn. B. C. J-21
FOR SALE-Eni, Single Comb Rhode 
le^ Beds;-Bine AndnlaMaa, SUver 
Wynndottea. and Old EnglUb Game 
BagUme. SetUi^ fLOO and .91.5a 
P.,.8.Umpman, Viftoria. a27

WANTED—SUnation as stenographw 
oo^ential dork, by yoong man. age

Appiy U-Y-r). c'-oL^voA
TO LET OK BELU-d loomed henee. 

Inti, opposite KokaiUb Station, 1 
mileo from Dpneao; npply KokaUnI 

offiee. rt24
FOR BENT—Pnmiahed bonaa. aitoated 

Qoamicbu Lake; dining room, 
mtUng rbom. kitchen and pastry, three 
bed rooms; apply John E. Ball, Real 
Estate od Inanraooe. nlg7

FOK SALE—Jersey heifer eaU, eeren 
months old, from tested eew; apply 
^pt. Garrard, Cowichan Bay. m56

FOR SALE—Lot at Maple Bay, 66x133. 
cleared, large Maple on lot, one block 
from water over! *' *   -

TYPEWRITING WANTED—Satiafee- 
tion gnaraoteed; apply W. V. Ailen, 
Phone 55, or P. O. Box 8, Dnocan, 
B. C. mffi

ACREA(*E UN EASY TERMS—With 
in i .oUe of city Umite, High School 
and Poblie Sc^L I.ote approximate-

Police Court
Cases During May

Tbo month of May was not ao boxy 
in the city police eoort on the preTiona 
month The lixt included six cases of 
dniok and disoninriy, two vagrants 
lot oat on Bosponded seotenoe while 
two cases weredismimcd.

Among other cases, Martin David* 
son was fined $20.00 on May 7th 
for using obHceno langaage on the 
public street. The Magistrate warn* 
ed him that any farther conviction 
against him would be dealt with 
more severely.

On the IStli a case of seduction 
under promise of marriage was before 
Magistrate Green. The case 
ultimately dismissod as the parties 
were duly married. On the 28th, 0. 
B. Coleman was charged with driving 
a motor car without tail lights. He 
offered as defence that his tail lights 
had boon stolen and ho was forced to 
ose a kerosene cycle lamp which was 
evidently jerked out. A minimum 
fine of 910 was imposed in this ease. 
The Magistrate requested the de» 
fendant to produce the lamp in use 
but he refused to do so. At the 
same time W. J. Coleman, brother of 
the previous defendant was fined $5 
for contempt of court. This fine 
was afterward remitted on thoaecus* 
ed apologizing stating that he was 
under the impression that the eourt 
had risen.

There were also ten eases in the 
small debt court daring the month— 
the sums aggregating $264,—all the 
claims were settled.

On Monday, June 3rd, sixteen 
cbinamon appeared before Magistrate 
Greene charged with being spectators 

' of and indulging in gambling. The 
chief of police earned out a nud on 
the largo Chinese doss house on 
Station Street

The chief was accompained by 
constable Peile and two specials The 
accused were defended by Mr. Victor 
B. Harrison of Nanaimo.

The first ease taken was that in 
which Sang Chung was changed with 
deeping a disorderly house—to wit a 
common gambling house. A great 
deal of evidence for the prosecution 
was called, but after the luncheon 
inten-al Mr. Harrison decided to 
withdraw the plea of “not guilty" 
and plead guilty on behalf of Sang 
Chungand the other prisoner. Sang 
Chnug was fined $50; two playei

Cricket
Cowiclian at Vancouver

Cowichan vs. Vancouver Mutbs 
The Cowichan cricket team se

cured a draw with the \'ancoover 
Moths at Brockton Puint on Mon
day, time being called when the Van
couver team were making a groat 
stand. Cowichan declared for 133 
with six wickets down and then Van
couver put on 147 for throe wickotH. 
For Cowichan Brooke-Smith 36. Cur- 
genven. by vigorous hitting, made .12, 
and Murphy played yrteadily for 45. 
Caldwell, for the Vancouver team, 
gave the best display of the day by 
scoring 7o, not out.

Cowiehao—First inoings
F. M. Mills, Ibw, b Roden.................. 6
W. A. McAdam, e Rodeo, b Caldwell 24
V. .Mnrpliy, b Caldwell.......................  17
G. Cnrgeaven. b Caldwell..................
£. Brooke-Hmitb. e Rodeo, b lUing-

................................................ 18
H. G. Hayward, e ColUnsoo, b llling-

worth................................................ 36
W. W. Bnndock, b Formby................ 6
H. E. Barkley, run not........................ 0
P. Fiolayson.b lUingwortb................. ]1
E. C. Hilton, b Illingworth................. 1
H. Hilton, not oot............................... 2

Extras.............................................. lo

2nd Innings
Curgenven. e Caldwell, b Hearue...... 32
Brooke-Bmlth.b Peers........................ 8
Barkley. Ibw, b Ueame....................   2
Murphy., F,ol.bB«b„j................. 4b
H.r.«d, Ibw. b Pmt......................... H
Mc^d.m, , Illiugwortb. b Pern........ B
HUl., D« out.......................................  16
Bundock, Dot out................................ 6

Kitrm..........................................  le
iDuiufn dMlmml clowd.................1S8
VuDoouw Motba-Ut luuingi

P~i,, c Smith, b Cur«.uv.n............. 1
Cuidu.ll. e uud b Murphy..................  17
CoUiuiuD. c Bundock. b Curgunren.... S
Buubuty. b Murphy............................ is
Formby. b Murphy............................... s
FImlen. c Hilton, b Cnrimur.u........... 7
Hmtu,. Ibw. b Curipmr.D ................. 2
Peel. bcumuur.u............................... 6
llUnKWorth., Smith, b Murphy.......... n
Koden. , H.ywmd. b Cur(.ur.u........  19

2nd Innings
Peers, e Smith, b Morphy....................30
Minns, c noiulock. b Bmitb................. lb
Caldwell, not oat.................................. 71
CoUinsoo, Ibw, b Morpby....................  IS
Baobnry, cot oot...............................  11

Total for throe wiekeU......147

were fined $35 each and aix lookers- 
on were fined $20 each. One Jap 
who was also conoemed turned 
King's evidence. The game they 
were engaged in is known as Seigo 
A large amount of money—over 
91000 was Mixed on the persons of 
the prisooem when they were taken 
to the polioe cells. T^ was after
wards lestorad to them.

earen, large tvapie on lot. one biooK 
00 water overlooking bay: 9750 qniek 

apply T. Savoory, Maple Bsy^

I approximate' 
iy fot an sere oseti. I'rieei from 985C 
to 9725 per lot 00 easy terns of 9HM) 
cash, bslanoe payable in 8 ooarterly In- 
stalaents wUb intenwt »t ^ M>r Mmt 
Call sod invetCaU sod investigate. Tbeee ere enepe. 
J. E. Bell. R^Estete. e"2

FOR RALE—Two year old filly, baiter 
^ken, den^ter of English trotting 
horse, price $90; or wlU exchange for 
good mUk cow; Cedi Pbelpe, Cowlrhen 
fitetloo 7'm

Baseball
Duncan vs. Hjllbank

The basebaU seawn opened in 
great stjle on Saturday evening on 
the Agricultural Grounds, when the 
Pnnean team played against the 
strong Hillbank team and defeated 
them by a score of 13 runs to 4. The 
play was exciting and the crowd was 
enthnsiastie from start to finish.

The local nine u improving every 
day, as they are practising steadily 
and expect to have some real good 
games here this summer. The home 
battery is the strongest that has been 
in Dnnean in four yean and the 
team as a whole is a formidable 
aggregation. Johnnie Collins, behind 
the bat, playud a great game and his 
throwing down to second base was 
almost perfect, while Henry Williams 
and Dan. Gabouri, who did the 
pitchbg, held the visiting baUmen 
helpless up to the sixth inning. Pro
bably the feature play of the game 
was the running catch by “Casey" 
Jones at centre field.

There was a large crowd in attend
ance and the boys send their thanks 
through the columns of the paper 
for the liberal way in which they 
helped to swell the club’s treasury.

Only those paying Cash gel 
the Benefit 0/SaturJay Bargains

CITY HEAT MARKET
WEEK END BARGAINS The Home of Pure Food

STATION STREET

A Womein IS the salvation or destmetion of the family. 
She carries its destinies in the folds of her 
mantle. She has the same human nature

-----— that a man has. The same human rights—
The same human duties to perform. She is ever ready to save — ever readyto live.

to buy where she can save. She don’t cry hard times, then throw and waste her money.

She know, now by paying cash on Saturday, her money buys her twice as muchlas it 
does on Monday—

Give Your WIFE CASH SATURDAY
AVE or

18c
AND WATCH HER SAVE ON THESE

Fre«ih HamN« Pork Sfeak 
Pork Loin« Shoulder Roast 

Pork Chopa, BreaatPork 

Lard 

Mutton 

Boot
Pot Roasts 

Small Shank Boils -

Swilt’fl'
Premiam, three pound 

pailH

Fore • qiinrtorH 
and

Shonldera

Round Steak, Chuck 
Rib Roast 

Choice Chuck

Limited
Saturday

50c
18c
18c
15c
3c

Come in to our store and 
ask us what PURS FOOD 

means.

Our stock contains
sun fed beef 
Grain fed pork 
Fall lamb 
Milk fed veal

All going to yon at on 
Eastern price.

EVERY SATURDAIY 
FOR CASH

LADIES—Do not mist these great savings in meaU

The City Meat Market
Mxexrtosy, e Ackroyd, b Spsrkt..........61
Cody, b York....................................... I
Crxwford. e York, b Bpsrks................. 64
Amott, oot oBt..................................   19

253
CsTDpbell, MsUcy snd Bsrdsley did 

Dok bst.

Cowicbxn va. Vnoeouver 
Id the secood mutch nt Vancouver 

Bgainst Vaacouver Club Cowiehao 
were defeated by five wieketa. Cow- 
ichM bettMl first end mede only honour, pearl and topaz ear-ringa; lo 
92 all out. VuDcottver followed with 
ISO. CowiebaD declared their second 
iiuuDgs closed with tbo loss of five 
wickets for 143 runs. Vancouver 
succeeded to making 104 for rhe loss 
of five wickets thus wiDuing the 
match with five wickets in hand.
Curgenven, Mnrpby and Brookamith 
divided the batting honoura while 
the two former were the mostanecesa* 
fol of the Cowichan bowlers.

WANTED—A good souad horse for ex- 
wagpo: apply statiog price and 

w^Moto bo oood; reply ••Jn r’ e-o

The Aostraliaos defeated ibe AU B. a 
team at Oak Bey 00 Satarday lart by an 
iuniuge and 103 rose. Three Cewiebaa 
meo—Cargeoveu, Hayward and .Morphy 
—were efaosea to plhy, and CurgeoTOo 
was top eooro for the eide with a well 
earned 30. Bootes:

British ColombU
a. A.Akru^, b ............
^H.B.«.h.ui,bEm.nr................
H. G. Cargeoveo, b Mxiley.............

...........F. J. Peers, bt wkt. b Emery.........
F. A. Bperkc, b Macartney.............
H. R. Grr. b Crawford . .

. 16

. 6

. 30

. 14

. 0

. 15

. 16
Carr, b Crawford.............................. 0
V. V. Morpby, e Mailey, b Crawford.. 2
G. Ivamy, e and b Crawford............ 4
H. Hayward, not oat....................... l

Extras....................    14

Snd Inuiu,,
H. A. Ackrpyi, c CuUin., b Emery ... 10
Spark.. cC™pb.U,bM.U.y............... 0
B«Mham, b Emaiy............................... 4
CurmuTen, ,t Campbell, b Mailey....  12
Murphy, b Mailay................................ 6
Peer., b Mailey .................................... 1
Vork.bM.iley...................................... o
Cerr. it CempbeU. b MaUiy........ ........ 0
Orr. b Mailey........................................ 3
Ivamy, nut out........................................ 0
Hayward, b Emary._............................ l

Extras............................................   2

Aostralians
Mayne, ran out....................
CoUtua.ea»lbCuigmiT«l.

Marriage
[Continu«!d from page 1]

the bridesmaids pearl brooches and 
to the four ushers silver pencil^ the 
bride to the bridegroom, siguet ring; 
Hr. Walter Barton gave hb hiother 
a cheque, while Miss E. May gave 
the bride amethyst ear-riogs and the 
bridegroom gold cuff links.

Other presents, which were numer
ous, will be published next week.

Jones-Mainguy
A wedding of much local interest 

took place at All Saints, Chema- 
inui on Tuesday, the 3rd iust, when 
Miss Aileen Anketell Jones only 
dangbter of the Reeve of North Cow- 
ieban and -Mrs. Anketell Jones, was 
married to Hr. Richard Mainguy of 
Chemainus, mm of the late Mr. James 
Mainguy. The ceremony waa per
formed by the Rev. 8. Ryall rector 
of the parish. The bridegroom was 
supported by his brother Mr. Harold 
Mainguy as best man, while the bride 
was given away by her father.

The bride wu attired in a white 
cloth costume with a most becomiog 
hat of white tagel straw. Mrs. 
Anketell Jones, mother of the bride 

beautifully gowned in white with 
black net overdress and a large black 
hat and carried a boquet of white 
and pink roses.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's par
ents at Cliemaious. The health of the 
happy couple was proposed by Mr. 
M. Harding Finlayson and the 
bridegroom responded briefly. Mr.
James Maitland-Dongal proposed the 
health of the parents of the bride to 
which Mr. Anketell Jones rcapooded. 

The happy oonple left by motor 
X for Victoria. On their return

COWICHAN polo; club

GYMKHANA
Polo Grounds, Koksilah

Thursday, June 5th, 1913
PROGRAMME

Vht fm ermi Ml Ick, ,1m suKAmN, ,1 2 m.

1. Bending Race.

2. Stick and Ball.

3. Hurdle Race, over four flighU (ponies 14.2
and under.)

4. Riding through paper sheet

5. Ladies’ Nomination Race.

6. Scurry —three furlongs (ponies 14.2 and
under.)

7. Tug of War.

8. Ladies' Race.
M mMUmM. irfoi, OM.

Fifilf cento tmeh ttUry.

A DANCE
will be held under the auspices of the Club in 

the KnighU of Pythias Hall. Duncan, 
on June 6th, 1913, at 8 p. at

from the honeymoon they will reside 
in Chemainus.

Among those present were: Mrs. and 
Miss Haywnrd, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Whittomo, Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnston, 
Mrs. and Miss Halhed, Mn. H. W. 
Bevan, Mrs. R. Barkley, 31 r aud 
Mrs, Aiosloy Johnstou, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay, bliss 3IcBcan, Mosers. J Stewart 
Moore, J. MaiUand-Dougall and Mr. 
O. Kay.

The Leader $1 a year

Salt Spring Island

SEit FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particnlzn apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Island
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Houses To Let

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
____ AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowichan Bay!
With New 12 Roomed Bouse.

DISTRICT NEWS
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

The Smoking concert to be 
held on Saturday next under the 
auspices of the Shawnigan Lake 
Athletic Ass’n at their Hall 
should draw a large crowd as a 
fine Boxing and Wrestling pro
gramme has been arranged, in
cluding such men as Al. Davies 
the P. C. Bantam Champion and 
J. Middleton the heavyweight 
wrestler.

A special engagement of Mr. 
Dawber’s 3-piece orchestra has 
been arranged for the dance 
given by the Shawnigan Lake 
Athletic Ass’n o.i Tuesday next 
the 10th June, this alone should 
draw a large number from Dun
can and a good many have 
promised to come from Victoria 
so a good evening’s dancing is 
guaranteed from 9 p. m. to 8 
a. m. It is quite a long time 
since one of the dances have 
taken place, and it is to be hoped 
that there will be a large num
ber of well-known dancing 
peivple from all round the district 
The excellence of the floor needs 
no mention since it is so well 
known, and a feature will also 
be made of the sit down supper. 
All arrangements are being made 
for the comfort and convenience 
of those who will be present and 
in every way the dance should 
prove a great success.

some good ball players amongst 
them. Wilfrid Seymour and Olan 
Gamer being especially promin
ent For the losers Gavin Mouat 
and Stanley Dean appeared the 
best. On Sunday June 15th a 
return match is to be played on 
the home ground. i

Government experts visited 
the Island during the week and 
delivered lectures under the 
auspices of the Fanner’s Insti
tute. The evening meeting which 
was fairly attended, proved ex
tremely interesting to all those 
who were present Next year it 
is hoped that an evening meet 
ing will also be arranged for the 
Fulford district

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Po^al Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side. Duncan,
Vancoueer Island

THOMAS LAZENBY 
Painter and Paperbanver 

EatimatON Gladly Furnished. 
Satinfaction Guaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

Tiii- huuM* lUtvd will) ntiHlem 
plumbiii}!, acctylcue li^'htiu;; tn c\*cry 
rootn, flc.

THh 5 acre plot Ih alni<»«t free from 
roek, and slopes Rently to the water: 
rerj- little of the timU?r luw been re- 
movcfi.

A fine Iniat hoU-*e «oen 
property.

with the

Price and Term>* apply owner

Pemtiertoii & Son
Real E^tate, L«>aD-<< an«l Insurance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

S I a IN S!
M. MUTCHINSOIN 

(;U«« au«l "Viler, (Jihler, Klc. 
Ticket*: Sliyw Canli! I'oflier*!

P. O. iJox G4. . Duncao. ». C.
Writer to the Trade*

Mr. W. Gossip of Victoria has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mra. 
E. C. B. Bagshaw at their resi
dence here for the week-end.

Mrs. Palmer of Esquimalt and 
Miss Wilson of Saanich have 
been staying at the Strathcona 
Ix>dge for a few days.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter went to 
town last week to be present at 
the Ball given at the Alexandra 
Club for the visiting Australian 
Cricketers.

Dr. and Mrs. Herman Robert
son of Victoria spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Robertson at their charming new 
summer residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. Prior spent the 
week-end at their summer resi
dence here.

Mr. and Mre. Bullen of Esqui
malt and party motored up from 
town last week and spent the 
day at the lake.

Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot spent 
several days in town last week.

Mrs. Furlonge and her sister 
Mrs. Swanston spent a few days 
in town at the end of last week.

Mr. John Armstrong spent a 
few days in town last week.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Wbittome Block

DUKCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and MPERHANCE,

SIGN WRfTER 
PbOBC 16S; KctUeace Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

KELLOW & ROGERS
CoiitrartorN for lirirk 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given.

P. O. liox 25 Duncan 
l■ho■le L »U

m British cminibli Old Covnhi Public 
SCiHKi B0|S' Issoclilloi.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools DOW in Vancouver Island. 
B.C., are requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1, name; tL pment addreti: 3, okl 
■diool aod date midenee tbere: I, 
pmest occopation.

A copy of tbe runilitotioD and 
of tl e A’flSuciation will '« MOl to «v»>ry 
old potilic icbuol >>oy« bo i« oot alreuiy 
a memltor tbereof*

It ii hoped that all may join *o that a 
complete regiater ot old poblic tchool boyi 
now in Vanconver lilaod may be obtained.

Old memben who have not dune no are 
reqaested to notify the secretary vf any 
change of eddress.

Addrecs to tbe Secretary, A. K. Sher
wood. Box m, Victoria, ll.C.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

The plumbers and elcctricans 
have now completed their work 
and the lathers and plasterer are 
pushing ahead fast and thus this 
much needed hotel is nearing 
completion. Mr. Taylor hopes to 
be able to cater for two large 
picnic parties, one arriving on 
June 21st. is to be made up of 
700 C.P.R. employees, the other 
billed for July 1st is organized by 
the Conservative Association and 
some 1500 are expected: a special 
C.P.R. boat having been charter
ed.

Hearty congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. Crofton on the 
birth of a daughter.

A brother of Mr. Everit 
spending a few days on the Is
land. He is on a round-the- 
world-trip and is gathering 
material for the publication of a 
book relating to his travels.

The local baseball club journey 
ed to Fulford Harbour last Fri 
day to try conclusions with the 
Valley boys. The latter proved 
altogether too good and ran out 
winners to the tune of 29 to 7. 
The winners proved to

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Cututructiou of Sojitic Tanks 
and m&Dufncturo of foandation 
blocks a Kpccialtr.

DUNCAN, • - B. C.

LAND IIEIIISTUY ACT 
In the matter of an application for a 

fretb Certificate of Title to Lot 3, Block 
3. Towntite of Kokailah. Map 341.

Notice 1i hereby given of my intention 
at tbe expiration of one calendar month 
from tbe fint pohlication hereof to Usne 
a fresh Certificate of Title in lien of the 
Certificate of Title Uaned to WUliam 
Charles Femeybongb on tbe Sod day of 
Angnst. 1907, sod norahered 13616 C. 
which bae been loet.
Dated at Land Kegistrv’ UfGce, Victoria, 

11. C.. tbU 14tb day of May. 1913.
S. Y. WUOTON, 

Kegiitrar Ueoeral of Titles.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Materi2d

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are tele a,eiils for HalTs Samtaty Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan
This is the nnmluer of tbe Pen that has lead so steadiiv tbroogb tbe severe winter months in the International 

Laving Contest. Victoria. 1913. 18J Eggs per BIKD for December, aud tbe tame for January.
These birds were taken from a flock of 45u MAY batched pallete. and the flock baa avera^ little short of 

Ibeir more fortunate sistera. I have only a few bnodred chicks left available tor MAY, which it tbe best batch
ing month for winter Uyiug.

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlet with information on “Tbe Most Bnsinets-Uke Way of Kaiilng Chicks.”

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSlUAH POUl^TRV RANCH

S. C. WHITE UEOHORINS
Wiaam of Vanconver ExblMtioa Bronze Medal In International Laying Contest in 1911-1912.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District of ChemaiuQs.

Take notice that 1. Harry Edwsnls 
Donald, of Cbemainos. Vanconver Island, 
ocenpatioD farmer, intend to apply to tbe 
(*liief Cummiseioner of Lands for permis- 
siuD to lease tbe following described 
land:

Commenciog at a post plaute>l on tbe 
Sontb Hast comer of Section ‘J*i. Range 
V. (5). Cbemainos District, thence in a 
•lirectiuii East fur a distance of 75 links, 
iheiire in a North westerly direction for a 
diRtance of 12 ebains. thence in a west
erly (lirertiun for a distance of three 
I'lmtsis and fifty link* more or tees, 

a iKist plaoteu on tbe North East com- 
of a fraction of Section lUnge V, 

Ciiemaioos District, thence .Suntiierly 
along higi) water mark to the point of 

iraent'eroent, containing three [3] ac
re* more or lest.
Dated this 36tb day of March, 1013. 
m'28 Harry Edwards Donald.

Name of applicant in fnU.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In tbe matter of an applkation for a 

fresh Certificate of Title to the Eaat 20 
acree of Section 14, Range 0 Sbawnigan 
District.

Notice is hereby given of my intention 
at tbe expiration of one calendar month 
from tbe first pohlication hereof to issne 
a Certificate of Title in lien of tbe 
Cmficate of Title issoed to GnsUv 
Larsen on tbe 7th day of April 1892 and 
numbered 1874U-A wbleb baa been lost.

Dated at the Land Registry umee, 
Victoria. British Colombia this Olb day 
of May 1913.

tS>-d.) S. Y. WOTTON
M-33 Registrar General of Titlea.

TRANipFER UF RETAIL LIQUOR 
LICE.NSE 

We, the ondersigoeul, hereby givepnb- 
Ue notice that it is oar intention to apply 
at tbe next sitting of tbe Boanl of Lic
ense Commissioners for tb« City of Don- 
can. for tbe trmuifer of the License of 
the Alderlea Hotel. Doncan, V. I.. B. C., 
from Alexander Smith and Mary Smith 
to William Alexander Smith, of Dnnean, 
aforesaid.

[Sd.] Alexander Smith,
(Sd.) Mary Smith.

NOTICE.
In tbe matter of tbe Eatata of Loolsa 
El'uabetb Bargees, deceased.

Notice ie hereby gi«eo tbst all persons 
baring any claim af^lnst the estate of tbe 
late Lonisa Elizabeth Bnrgess, who died 
on tbe 21st day of Janoary, 1918, at 
Somenot, V. L, B. C.. are reqnired on or 
before the 26tb day of Jane, i9I3. to send 
by registered post prepaid, or to deliver, 
to Henry Lionel Brocket Bnrdett Bar- 
gess, Doncan, V. I., administrator of tbe 
said Estate, foil particolars in writing of 
their claims and statement! of tbeir 
areoauts, and the nature of tbe seenritiee 
(if any) held by them, doly verified by 
sutntory declaration.

And notice is farther hereby given that 
after the 2toth day of Jane. 1913. the said 
administrator will proceed to distribate 
tbe assets of tbe told estate among tbe 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
ool)* to the claims of which tbe said 
admiiii»traior shall then have bad notice.

Anil notice is further hereby given that 
all person* indebted to the said Lonisa 
Elizatieth Hnrgess. deceased, are rMoetl- 
ed to pay the amoont of loeh indebted
ness to the said administrator.

Dated the 15tb day of May, A. D., 
1913.

ALEX. MacLEAN 
Solicitor for tbe eaid administrator.

NOTICE
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of Fdward 

Massey Wrongbtoo, deeeaeed.
Notice U hereby given that all penooa 

having any claim against the Estate of 
Edwaid Massey Wrongbton, who died on 
tbe 29th day of Jane, 1912. at Doncan, 
V. l„ British Colombia, are required on 
or before tbe 26tb day of Jane, 1918, to 
■end by registered poet, prepwd, or to de
liver. to George Knight, Doncan, V. I., 
B. C-, executor of the eaid estate, fnU 
partionlan of tbeir olaiine and statemenU 
of their aeeonots, and tbe natore ol their 
seenrities lU any] held by them, doly ver- 
ified by SUtotory declaration.

And notioe Is farther hereby given that 
that after tbe 26tb day of June. 1913. the 
eaid exeentor will proceed to distribota 
tbe asseta of tbe said estate among the 
pereons entitled thereto, bavuig regaid 
only to tbe claims of wbieb the said exe
cutor shall tbeu have had notioe.

And notice ia further hereby given that 
all persons owing accounts to tbe late Ed- 
wan) Massey Wroagbton, are requested 
to pay tbe same to tbe laid exeentor. 
Dated this IStb day ot May, A. D., 

1913.
ALEX. MACLEAN, 

m37 Solicitor for tbe said Exeentor.

WATER NOTICE 
For a Licence to take and ose Water 
1, Frances Elsie Booth, wife of Sydney 

Booth, of Cobble Hill, B. C.. give notice 
that on tbe 1st day of July, 1913. I in
tend to apply to tbe Comptroller of Wa
ter Rights at bis office. Parliament Build- 
logs, Victoria, B. C., for a llceuse to take 
and use one-fifth of one cohie foot per 
second of water oot of a small stream 
rising in Section 15 near tbe North 
iRunodar)* of the E. 40 acres and flowing 
in a N. E direction throngh tbe E. 60 
acres of Section 16, Range 4. Shawnigan 
District, V. 1. B. C.. belonging to me.

Tbe water will be diverted at tbe 
aliove described point in Section 16, 
Range IV., and will be need furdomeatlo 
purpoees thereon.

TbU notioe was posted on tbe ground 
.May 81st. 1918.

Fraooes Elrie Booth, 
have Dated May 81st, 1918.

Pancake floor, large................35
Tomatoes, large........................ 17
Salmon.....................................
Jap Rice. 4 «»......................... »5
Pineapple.................................. 10
Kidney beans. 10 lbs...............50
Laundry starch. Akron........... 6}i
Peaches.....................................so
Pears......................................... so
Apricots.................................... so
Pearl qatley. a lbs................ .15
Prunes. 4 lbs............................ 35
Evaporated apples. 3 for..........35

English Teas........ ssc, 3SC
Pickles, large.....................
Molasses. N. O.....

.40
•35
•30

rp 1 T< • - Wo pay your fare by rail—On every $6.00
1 SlKe 3. 1 rip to tjOinenOS order from Duncan. Don’t miss the sale of 

High class Groceries-or the trip. James Highstead wants to gtet acquainted—and makes it 
worth your while. Just come.
Lyle's Syrup, large..............S .30
Cocoanut, s pkgs................ .35
Mixed peel................................S5
Raisins, fancy seed............ . 8}i
Currants, choice.......................is>f
Large Navel oranges............... 40
Beehive syrup...........................30
Robertson' marmalade..............50
Robertson' Jams.......................60
Double strength malt vine

gar, per gallon................. 45
Coal oil. per case................ a.75

.20
•JS

Clarke 5 can mutton, 2yi... .40
CaUnp queen city..........
Vinegar, a bottles...........
Scribblers. 7............................ ^5

Overalls, Towels. Suspenders, 
nails, hardware, sundries, notions; 
everything in the store guaranteed, 
ot money back; come and visit; try 
onr goods; leave your produce 
with us.Pyles’wash powder. 3...... .25 _ . .. .. —

JAS.HIGHSTEAD,TheGem Store,Somenos Sfii


